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IN  THE HEART OP THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
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in  new  Ten Per Cent Sales
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SOUTHEAST NEXT
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Mftrry tyaf Coft&u®s *"1  Peo' pie Can Soon Ride With Free 
Gas nnt( Air

(M r r t f  A u « f l a l f 4 t f f u )
NE\V YORK, Augi 16 — Ah tho k m  

war continue* the Standard Oil Com* 
pany of New Jersey announced n re
duction in tank vagoh price o f two 
cent* a gallon fit West Virginia, Car
olina*, Virginia and ono cent reduc
tion lii northeastern and New Eng
land states.

Reporta Worn the Standard Oil of 
Kentucky said further reductions 
might be expected in the southeast 
soon.

Ten per Cc
T^x^ev^ed in Georgia 
by Georgia Legislature

That and Three Cent Gasoline law  
Marked the Session

.<B r r t f  Aaaaclatea P e ru )
ATLANTA , Aug. IS— The governor 

today signed the bill which levies ten 
per cent sales tax on cigars and cig
arettes in this state. It was passed 
by the legislature which ndjourfls to
day. This and three cent gasoline tax 
marked its work.

CHICAGO, Aug. 16— American mo
torists from the Alleghehies to the 
Rockies yesterday revived the quaint 
old custom o f "rualilng tho can" as 
price slashing tactics o f competitors 
in the gasoline Industry brought about 
bargain prices pnd retail gas deliver
ies ptide one of the greatest on rec
ord. -

The motorist who ordered his auto 
tanjc filled and brought along extra 
containers to haul home a Toaervc, 
brought forth no pains of prosperity 
fropi the petroleum ihduatry, how
ever, for oil asserted that prevailing 
prices were below tho cost of produc
tion and will prevail only as long a* 
ri>n)t>etitlon makes them necessary.

Tpe reduced prices' In general cx- 
tended from thy Allegheny mountains 
to the Rockies, with consumers of the 
Middle West and South reaping the 
principal JbftftftfjLU, although aome sec
tions 'still ‘ Were uttoffkcted.. Few 
points along, either the Atlantic or 
l’acifif coasts reported sny general 
redactions.

The price-slashing, started by the 
Standard Oil Company of Indiana in 
South Dakota after Governor McMas- 
tir had ordered state depots to sell 
gasolipe at 10 cents, was extended 
throughout the company's territory In 
ten states and part o f an eleventh 
with a reduction o f 0.0 cents.

Independents, charging the cut of 
tho Standstills unfair and ruinous, 
fell int ollne with reduced prices, al
though In many instances they were 
only 6*cent cuts.

T|ie Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey announced s 2-ccnt reduction 
In Weqt Virginls and the Standard Oil 
Company of Nphrseka and the Stand
ard Oi| Company of Kentucky also re
duced prices, Alabama Independents 
announced they* Would meet tho cuts 
in that‘ state, while the same, an
nouncement came from the Manhattan 
Oil Cohtpany In Iowa and the Contin- 
tul Oil Company In Colorado announc
ed s 3-cont cut.

As a result o f the price-slashing, a 
heavy selling o f petroleum was re
ported on ths New York curb and 
many oil Stocks mad# low prices for 
the year, but most of them recovered 
and closed within a fraction o f'th e 
opening price. -

Meanwhile, many oil men laughed 
at etaiementi that the action started 
by Governor McMaater was responsi
ble for tho price aliimp, maintaining 
instead that surplus production, par
ticularly In tho* California fields, has 
trade storage -the eurplus Impos
sible, prlth the result that companies 
must unload.

Meanwhile, terries stations pumped 
out their stock all day long to long 
linos e f waiting motorist*, eager to 
buy gssolins at than cost. In 
Chicago alone, pfsorillng to the Chi
cago Motor Club, motorists will -have 
f  lO ta jg  a day by taking advantage o f 
the lV,4 cents a. gallon price instead 
of the 22 cent price o f Monday. Tho 
little dealer who filled an 860 or 1,000 
gallon tank with (M oline at from 18 
to 20 centa a gallon, depending on 
whether hie hauled hjmself, and who 
yesterday was forced to retail it at 
15.4 cents, was hardest hit, according 

men, and will 1» put out 
low price# continue

long, they said.
^  X  e n w w *

onl. Elka will pull o ff a big 
ind general good time on 
August R3rd and expect a 

dUea.

INVESTIGATE 
F L O G G IN G S  

IN OKLAHOMA
Attorney General is Ex

pected to Take Hand 
• in Affairs
(n r The A»«iwlntr,l Prr*a>

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 15.—The 
state’s investigation of flogging* 
here are in full *win gtodny. Attor
ney General Short expected to ar
rive to tako personal charge while 
martial law continued. The investi
gation will be directed especially to
ward recent whippiing of (Nathan 
Hantman.

Fuller &  McGee 
. Are Indicted

For Conspiracy
Hy Federal Grand Jury And ’Higher 

Ups”  Are Next.

SANFORD, FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,1923
- ■ i ■ — 1 ■: • ■ -------- i - ■ ‘ .. ■■■■— -  .... •■■t—

All Abpijt the Mine Conference

Coal operators and miners met In conference at Atlantia city. Oral 
L. Osrrtson —that’s the young man In the picture—is secretary to John 
1* Lewis, president of the United Mlno Workers. There wasn’t much 
bolhg done at the conference, eo Garrison went back to Springfield, H|.» 

, and married Miss Lucille Hunter and took her to Atlantic City vq their 
honeymoon.* Tea. this U all a boot the mine conference. * .

DE VALERA IS ARRESTED 
BY FREE STATE TROOPS

IN COUNTY C U R E  TODAY
--------  * • ♦  • . ‘  J---------

r e p u b l i c a n  l e a d e r  WASiCuno May Visit
CAUGHT AFTER SEVERAL fT s  na A m W

Happleat Dream To Have Mar
’ ‘ j rled Man yfrn Wes Killed.

L 0 inA i^ E L K a 7 'A ^ g f  3^-fN ary 
Miles Minter/ lii a statement}: ,4aya 
tho was not ongaged to William Des
mond Taylor, who was murdered sev
eral months ago in a strict sense of 
tho word, but that she would some 
time marry him was her happiest 
dream. •

Neglected Father 
Charged Killing

qt Clearwater

Was in Straitened Circumstances and 
Could Not Help Father '

---- —I
to lodfl oil nw 
o f business i f  tbs low

Thursday 
large crowd

* NEW YORK, Aug. 15.—Edward 
M. Fuller and Willinm McGee, part
ners in the bankruptcy stock bucket
ing house of E. M. Fuller and Com
pany, wore indicted with their for
mer lawyers, Willinm J. Fallon and 
Eugene F. Mexico, by a federal grand 
Jury yesterday for conspiracy to con- 
ccnl record* and assets of the Arm, 
which fniled for nearly $5,000,000.

Additional indictments, naming al
leged "higher-ups" in a supposed 
widespread bucketing ring, were 
promised, possibly for today. _

The luwyers surrendered, entered 
pleas of not guilty, and were held in 
$5,000 ball, Fallon being freed under 
a $6,000 bail bond posted in connec
tion with an indictment for bribing 
a Juror. McGee has until tomorrow 
to provide bail.

Before deputy marshals had time 
to And Fallon and E. F. McGee, the 
attorneys appeared at Federal build
ing to surrender. They were ar
raigned at once before Federal Judge 
Goddard.

Fuller and McGee. the brokers, 
who have been In federal custody 
since Muy for contempt of court in 
having refused to produce records 
of their business, will be arraigned 
later this week at the convenience 
of the United States mnr.hsl and 
Federal Judge Goddard. Keindiclment 
of bucketeers and the return of true 
bills against their attorneys had been 
forecast since the grand Jury went 
Into session.

A t least three persons, all of whim 
are noted or notorious throughout the 
country, are expected to Agure In the 
forthcoming Indictmcnta.

The latest indictment* agalnat the 
partner., who arc alleged to have left 
4 000 creditor-investor* In the lurch 
when they failed, charged consp racy 
on two count*. The Arst i> conspiracy 
with their lawyer, to conceal book*, 
record, and check .tubs of the Arm. 
the second speclAca ate •*•*■■ * ’ 
aimed ht conspiracy to d« lro*  • n,‘ 
conceal propertie. and ..seta, includ
ing those known to have been con
cealed In the now famous dreaa suit

“ Two previou. Indictment* are e n d 
ing agalnat Fuller and M cG oe-W h 
fo rasing tha mall* to defraud. The 
broker. al*o await a state 
to 8ing Sing priaon after having 
confessed and pleaded
their court trial, L> °* thr*  £ ;  
dlctment* returned by a dlatrict

grand jury.

YEARS OF SEARCHING

AT POUflCAL MEET•
* j__•__  .

When Troops Appeared on Scene 
Stampeded Crowd and Cap- 

lurtf tteEwiffcr . r *
. —  £  

(Hr Thr A*«<M*l«(ril I’ m . )
ENNIS, County Clare, Ireland, 

Aug. 15.— Emon Do Valera, republi
can leader was nrrested by Free State 
troops today when he made promised 
appearaneft for political meeting. Do 
Vnlcra came to the meeting undis
guised In an automobile. The crowd 
loudly cheered hirn. The troops ap
peared and Ared n volley over the 
head* of the crowd and took De 
Valera. A stampede followed and 
several arrests were made.

As De Vuiern sttod in tho mid*t of 
soldiers, plain clothes men and hun
dreds of people pushed through shook 
hand* with him. Soldiers had d iffi
culty in pushing them back and great
er difficulty In marching him to the 
barracks where he was locked up. 
crowds loudly cheered him en route. 
When troops Arrd upon nrrivlng at 
the platform n panic ensued. Women 
shrikod. Do Valero fell down ns if 
to doge bullets.

BRITISH AMBASSADOR
REPORTS CONDITION

OF ELLIS ISLAND

I Hr Thr As«w lu (cil l ’r » « l
LONDON. Aug. 15.—Sir Auckland 

Geddes, British ambassador to the 
United States, reporting on the condi
tions at Ellis Island makes dozens of 
recommendation* regarding needed 
improvement, principally structural 
alterations for sanitary Improvement, 
lighting, ventilation and better med
ical examining rooms.

WORKING UNDER GUARD.

HILLSBORO, 111., Aug. 15.—A 
guard of 300 thoopers and a nest of 
machine guns greeted employes of 
tha American Zinc company when 
they returned to work early thl* 
morning. A t 7 o'clock about 100 men 
had entered the plant prepared for 
work. The plant has ben clpsed since 
Friday, whan one employe was shot 
down dprlny a riot between strikers 
an dworkman who were attempting 
to go to'work.

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS*—John 
A. McFarland, national commander 
Disabled American Veteran*, today

Us as Ambassador 
Successor to Otto

Former German Chancellor klay Come 
to Real Country

(R r  1%* Aesaelatee I ’ r ru )
AMSLEBAAM, Aug. ^.-LUapatch- 

ea from Berlin sny it is rcliuhly re
ported thnt former Chancellor Cuno is 
benig mentioned as a successor to Dr. 
Otto Wcidfeldt, German ambassador 
to tho United States.

(n r  The A H M fsIrd  Frees)
CLEARWATER, Aug. iB— Loster 

Aver)) is held here charged wlh man
slaughter growing out of the death of 
his aged father It is charged
he wilfully neglected, brake down nnd 
cried today. Avery said he himseif 
had been In straitened circumstances 
a long time and was without funds to 
help his father who lived with him. 
He will probably be given n prelim
inary trial tomorrow when bond will 
be fixed. His futhor, who served as 
consul at British Honduras under Mc
Kinley, was found (lead Sunday In on 
unsanitary condition. The' son and 
wife were out of tho city.

-----------------  . ‘ -
• • ■
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Motion Picture Mpn

Francis Foul at Los A ngela  and Ed
die Polo In Mexico

1*.

(R r The Associate* Treos)
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 15.— Francis 

Ford, motion picture actor nnd direc
tor producer, la reported seriously JU 
at his home here. He is said to be 
suffering from a fever contracted in 
Samoa, (Cddle Polo also Is reported 
iil in Mexico City.

Brother George 
• Had Skull Cracked 

By Another Man
Hut Anita and Family Did Not Want 

it Mentioned

TIDAL WAVES 
HIT TOKIO 

NO DETAILS
Tidal Wave and Severe 

Storm Does Much 
Damage

( l l r  The Assix-luted Frees)
TOKIO, Aug. 15.—It Is feared 

heavy loss of life resulted in tidal 
wave storms on wost coast of Korea. 
Several hundred boats are missing 
today.

Tidal waves combined 'Alth n severe 
storm, have submerged 25,000 houses 
along the Ynlu river nnd on the west 
coast of Korea. No estimate of th$ 
losa of life has yet been received, but 
it is said the damage to crops and 
the lumber industry will bo heavy.

Applcyard to Eliminate 
Gubernatorial Tipiber 
To Defeat Sidney Catts

(n r The Associate* Press)
ATLANTA , Aug. 15.—Cblonel T. 

Apployard ,state printer, is here at
tending the convention o f the Inter
national Typographical UnlorT with 
his young grandson, said he bclloved 
his proposition that one gubernatorial 
candidate be choeep from thbao now 
In th» field to oppose Sidney J. Catts 
in view of his announced intention of 
running would find favor. Tbe Flor
ida delegation at the convention la 
working hard for. tbe establishment of 
a I ’rintfrs home at Palm Beach.

MARKETREPORT
(O f The AsaoelaU* Press)

_  r.fffnArip, Aug. 15—Opening pric-
ic ^ S ^ re ta ry  Hughe* a request that os /o'r grain*today: Wheat, Sept. 09 
"Every precaution be taken for aq^e- 1-8 and 1-2; corn, Doc. 62Mi and 3-4j 
ty of our fellow membei', Ifooyon *  “  *
Griffle," who le under arrest-In. Ger
many for attempt kidnap of Berg- 
dolL . • • ,

(II) 4*hr Assurlslrd I'rrss)
NEW YORK, Aug. t5.—George

Rtewnrt, brother nnd business mana
ger for Anita Stewdrt, motion picture 
nctress, is in a serious condition in the 
hospital hero as a result of a fight 
Inst Wednesday. Moses Malexinsky, 
who said he was rataluud merely as 
spokesman for tho family and that no 
legal steps were contemplated accus
ed n well known motion picture direc. 
tor. The fight occurred while Stew
art and tho director were riding in an 
nutomobi! on the highway. His skull 
was fractured. Mnlevlnsky said the 
family felt no animus toward tho di
rector and would not have mentioned 
the fight had the newspapers not 
heard of it.

Hn Floral Park, Long Is
land, Announced 

by Officials
(Hr TXc Asancla(C* Press)

NEW YORK, Aug. 15.—Seizure o f  
a complete plant for manufacture of 
counterfeit Federal Reservo notes in 
Floral Park, Id>ng Island, wns nn- 
nounccd'^iy chief of secret service 
agents here. Five men were nrrest
ed while operating. ' i

Infantry Band Will 
Givp Concert at Camp

Sanford Bandsmen Frame Excellent 
Program of Music.

Labor Day Will Be 
Celebrated at Lake 

Monrqe, p ig  Ti

Oat*, Dec. 37 7-8 and 88.
H 4 » •« *• 1 1 ■ •
• NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 1$.—Cotton 

11 o'clock call: Oct- 3.70, Doc. 23.82.

ime

There will be a big Labor Day celo- 
brntion held at Lake Monroe Monday, 
Sept. 3rd, for the pcoplo of Seminole, 
Luke, Orange and Volusia countlea. 
Handsome prises for tho best looking 
babies, boys or girls, in Seminole, 
Lake, Orange and Volusia counties. 
All are Invited to compete. Big free 
barbecue, base ball games, horseshoe 
pitching for championship of four 
counties. A rattling good program of 
athletic sports and running, Jumping, 
etc.' Valuable prizes given to winners 
in all events. Como nnd bring your 
appetites. Baby parade at 11 a. m. 
Unrbccue from 12 to 1. Wo will do 
our best to entertain you. Held un
der the auspice* of the Seminole Ath
letic elub. # .

Monroe school grounds, Lake Mon
roe, Fla. Admission to all 50c. En
dorsed by the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. Thus reads the big red 
posters of the Seminole Athletic Club. 
All entrants for the baby parade are 
requested to mall thelr*name at once 
to Mrs. Victor Check. Any white child 
under 8 yeara of age la eligible. All 
desiring to enter any o f thd other 
events please send your name In to 
the secretary o f tho Seminole Athlet
ic Club, as we want to *o arrange the 
a porta that all athlete* may have a 
fair and square chance.

Prises will be on display at tha win* 
dow of the Hill Hardware Co., begin
ning Monday, August 27th, for the 
entire week.

The judge*, of tha baby panda will 
b « announced later. -

The sportiest time of the year is 
promised, and even ths railroad will 
■top all train# at Lake Monroe sta
tion to thke on and leave o ff passeng
ers on account e f this big celebration.

Advance sale of admission ticket* 
are now to be had. Phone Victor 
Check (606) and you can get all you 
want, also tickets on aale at leading 
stores and gts stations.

One o f the principal organisations
of military post and camps is tho 
bond, for music plays an important 
part in military life in time of peace 
or In war. Tho troops at Camp John
ston are fartuhate in having an un
usually good band, belonging to tho 
164th infantry, nnd stationed at San
ford.

Tonight the 154th infantry band 
will give an open air concert in front 
of tho enmp headquarters, weather 
permitting, nnd 111 tho Y  building 
should tho ovonlng bo inclomont, un
der the direction of Warrant Officer 
Edgdr Ball, band Instructor. The 
ocasion Is ono to which a cordial In- 
vitatlo/i is extended tho public to en
joy and will begin about 8 o’clock.

March, NleboJungcn (R. Wagner).
Overture, To Orpheus (J. Offen

bach.)
Waltzes, From Lcs Pntineura (E. 

Waldtcufcl)/ •
Trombone solo, There's Silver id 

Your Ilnlr (Rossiter), Sergt. Rich
ardson. . .

Selection of Southern Airs (L . Con- 
tore.) * *

Characteristic, The Tcddlo (Cham
bers), tho Four Doughboys. *

Suite in (our parts, The Lost Con
tinent (V. Snfrnnot). .
• Opera, The Mikado (E. Bocttger).

Star-Spangled Banner.
Bandmaster, 'Warrant Officer Bali. 

—Tlmes-Unlon.^ ^ ,

Y E S T E R D A Y  A N D  P A R T IA L 
L Y  D IS M A N T L E D  P O K - * 

T IO N S  O F  T H E  M IN E

STATEMENT TODAY
M y  M ine O ffic ia l*  Said About 

137* ft) M in * W hen  Expire*- '
. Ion Hnpperifcd ^  ‘

•— — V t iK
(H r The A n w la ln l  Preaa) •

KIMMERER, Wyo.. Adg. 16—  
Ninety-one bodies were recovered 
from the mine where an exploelon 
occurred yesterday. Statement by 
mine officials said between a hun
dred and thirty-seven and thirty- 
eight were in tbe mine at tbe time 
of tho explosion. Thirty-four haw 
been taken out alive.

KEMMERER. Wyo., Aug 16,—  
Fighting their way through , tbe 
partially dismantled portions of 

Frontier Mine No. 1 of the Kemmet- 
cr Coal Company, one mile from her*, 
scene of an explosion shortly after 8 
o'clock yesterday morning, resets 
Workers last night had brought out 
alive 31 of the 138 minerh entombed 
by the blast. It was feared that the 
100 men still unaccounted for have 
perished.

Tho explosion occurred near the 
1,700 foot level. Last night rescue 
workers had penetrated to nearly ev
ery quarter of the workings, and It 
was indicated they had brought out 
all the survivors. Smoke blackened 
embers of mine cars, buried in a 
cave-in on the 1,700 foot level in en
try 15, gave rise to the belief that 
Are had followed after the blast. .

The cause of the explosion pre
sumed to have been a blowout shot, 
according to n ataetment Issued to
day by the Kommerer Coal Company.

Tho company declared no fire hod 
followed the explosion.

Throngs of women, many of them 
widowed by the blast, and children, 
gathered about the entrance of the 
mine. Many were hysterical. When 
"trip " cars carrying the survivors 
enmo to the surface (hey became al
most unconlroloble, running forward 
in n mad elTort to find their loved' 
ones nnd Kcmmerrr police and volun
teer workers experienced the great
est difficulty keeping them back.

Ono hundred volunteer workers 
were searching to tho lowest depths 
last night. '

The survivors were found In en
tries number 27 to 30. Nearly #U of 
them were blackened by smoke ana 
suffering from the effects of the In
halation o f fumoa, although there ap
parently had been very little gas a l
ter the blast.

Pitiful scones were enacted about 
the -ntouth of the mine, as zri*ti?M 
of tho men who came out aiiyo rush
ed Into the arma of their loved ones, 
while nearby stood women and chil
dren in deepest grief, fearful lest 
thpso (hey sought should nevar come 
forth.

-- K'.
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m v CHOSEN.

MEMPHIS, Tcnp., Aug. 16.-J. a  
Bradford, o f Naahville, Tenn., was 
elected president of Piggly Wiggly 
(Stores, Jnc., to succeed Clarence 
,' Saunders, Memphis, (whose resig
nation as president had been accept
ed by the board o f directors earlier 
(n the day. A  new executive com
posed of Mr. Bradfonl, W. C. Carnett, 
8L Louis, A. W. oeordon, of New 
Orlearfs and J. A. Maury, Memphis, 
waa elected.

SIX D IR  IN WRECK.

PUEBLO/ Colo., Aug. 16— Six 
railroad men were killed In a head 
An collision between Pueblo and 
Southern ra|lw#y train and 8anta Fe 
train eoatbound Mulled near ’hem  
Pueblo (I’aln ’ No. (K)0 was dotouHng 
fiy way of La Junta'on"Uio Banta Fe 
tracka because o f washouts on Its 
Pwn road. '

- q

. TA LK  RATE CUJ.

CHICAGO, Aug. }5— Exicutftej 
of western roads after a conference 
with Oninhn business men who havy 
been advocating a twenty-five per 
cent emergency cut on ahlpments ol 
wheat and flour for export, took tbo 
matter under advisement before tak
ing final action It waa learned today 
before the conference brojte up.

AMERICANS WIN. \

FOREST HILLE, N. Y., Aug. 1$ 
Tho American women's tennis 
by a victory by Misa 1 
over Mrs. Geraldine B 
terday won tbo Weightman cup 
competition for tha Arst Urn*. 
.Goss* victory gsvs tho 
four matches, 
ed Saturday 
Mrs. Beamish In three

• _______________ _-------------------  -  -  ..

Mr. and Mrs. Tenbaau Smith

The Canadian government la 
Ing q chain o f ra^lo station* extend

ing right Into the Arctic circle.ie

u 8mitl 
were i

St.
.gulf,

. . . . . .  •
W  - **i-" •
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SftpK OPENS 
f r E H N E S K A Y  

MOitNING, 
AUGUST 18TH

> N O  CLOSES 
N ig f

AUGtfeT 25TH

SALE 0]

AUGUST 15TH
• ' i

A n d  c l o s e s  
d u r d a y  n i g h t .

Starting WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST I S  4nd Closing SATURDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 2 $
W e have instructions from headquarters to make room for Fall Goods, arid our store is alre&cfy VHth Merchandise and we don’t know'hut one way to make
space, and that is With a real fcig 10-Day Sale, and name aprice which the people will move the g^otis for us. Nothing-like seeing thefee riViliehrd of values. Whether you

25c M EN'S SOCKS, *

. .... t  . ..
35c M E N ’S SOCKS,

pair • « > M . a  a .  . . .  • # • * . .  4 •

50c M EN ’S P A R A S IL K  SOCKS,

25c LAD lE B ’ HOSE, 
pair .... ............v ..............

50c LA D IE S ' HOSE,
pair • ••a a•••#••«••••••••••••••••••••••

69c LA D IE S ' HOSE,
p o lr  » . . ..'.‘. I .

76c LA D IE S ’ HOSE, 
pair ........... — ..................

$1.00 LA D IE S ' HOSE,
pair  ......... ...................

|1.60 LA D IE S ’ HOSE, 
p a ir ...... ..... ......................

92.00 LA D IE S ’ HOSE, 
p a ir ........ ..... ....................

$2.50 LA D IE S ’ HOSE, 
pair .............. ........ .'..........

35c C H ILD R E N ’S HOSE,
pair ............ .’....................

•  * * * *

50c C H ILD REN ’S HOSE,
pair ......... :........ ..............

25c C H ILD REN ’S SOCKS,

29c C H ILD REN ’S SOCKS,
. pair .... .............. :...... .......

39c C H ILD R E N ’S SOCKS/ 
pair ........... ;----------- ..---

:59c CH ILD REN ’S SOCKS,
pair . U . . W . . . M M . . M . . . . . M . I M . .

20c P ILLO W  CASES.

$27.50 M E N ’S A L L  W OOL SUITS, 
at, per tu i t ................ . i». .

$30.00 M E N ’S A L L  W OOL SUITS, Fartcy TaUerna,
at, per spit •   <**!*.*t*i?******TfmM /tuftV * 'iUWiiUi Mi/i:

$30.00 M E N ’S ALL ,W O O L SERGE SUITS, 
. Sllit .......... .

$i.oo m e n ’s  s i l k  So c k s ,
. pair ................ ..............
25c ftlEN ’S SOFT C dLLA R S ,

CHCll ............. M .......... a ....

$1.00 M E N ’S U N IO N  SUITS,
per s u it ......... ............................

$1.00 M EN ’S DRES3 SHIRTS, 
u ad i .........................................

$10.00 BOYS’ PALM  B E A C k  SUtTS^Two pnir pants, 
at, per suit ......

$9.00 BOYS’ A L L  W OOL SERGE SUITS, 
at, par s u it ...............................

25c M E N ’S W ASH TIES,

16c C U R TA IN  SCRIM, Ecru or white, 
at, per yard ........ ....................................

25c C U R TA IN  SCfclM, 36-inches 
wide, nt, per yard ...... ;........... .............

35c W H ITE  IN D IA N H E A D , '36-inchos 
ntn per yard ..... .................... ................

50c PEPPERAL', 32-inch P ILLO W  y 
TUBING, at, per yard ...... .......... ........

35c L d N G ttlC r fil or NA iNSO O K; tb fy  
fine and soft quality, nt, per yard.....

19c BLEACHING, 36-inchcs wide, 
at, per yard ..........................................

$1.00 TA B LE  D AM ASK, 72-inchcs wide,

$2.00 CREPE DE CH IN E  and T A F 
FETAS, 36-in. Wide, at, per y a rd ........

$2.50 CREPE DE CH INE and SAT- 
JNS, 36-in. wide, nt, per ynrd........... a jl

$3.00 C ANTO N  CREPE, full range o f ©< 
patterns, at, per y n rd ---- -------r .....

29c DRESS GINGHAM S, 32-inchcs
wiijo, at, per y n rd ...... ;.............................. .

16b SH IRTING  PERCALES, 26-ihbiiM 4 
wide, at, per y a r d ...................................J

19c M A N V IL L E  CHAM BREY,
27-inchcs wide, nt, per y a r d ...................

29c F A N C Y  VOILES, 27-inches 
wide, at, per y a r d . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.............

59c F A N C Y  VO ILE3, 38-lnchea 
wide, at, per yard .............. ....... ............ .

59c COLORED IN D IA N H E A D , 36-ln. 
wide, at, per ynrd .....................................

40c'; R IPPLE TTE , 28-inches wide, 
at, per yard ............ ............... .......... ......... .

29c DRESS GINGHAM S, 27*inchcs wide, 
Beautiful patterns and fust colors, yard

75c M E N ’S TIES, 
cn^h .................. ;.................

75c BOYS’ U N IO N  SUITS, 
per Buit............................

$2.00 SU IT  CASES,
- each ............................ .

$5.<)0 B U IT  CASES,

$12,50 S U IT  CASES, 
ea ch ...................................... ...

$25.00 W ARD RO BE TRU NKS, 
oa ch ...................................i....

$1.50 M E N ’S DRESS SHIRTS,$1.25 SHEETS, 72x90, 59c TA B LE  DAM ASK, 60 inches 
wide, at, per y a rd ....... ...................... .

75c TISSUE GINGHAMS, 32-inchcp 
wide, nt, i>cr yard ................................

60c W H ITE  BATISTE, 29-inches 
wide, nt, per yurd ................. ..........

29c W H ITE  KLAXO N, 36-inchcs wide, 
nt, per y a rd _________...______

$2.50 R IP P LE T T E  BED SPREADS, $2.00 M E N ’S DRESS SHIRTS, 
ea ch ....................... ................

$2.50 M E N ’S DRESS SHIRTS, 
ea ch ........................................

$3.00 M E N ’S DRESS SHIRTS,

29c B ATH  TOW ELS, 18x33,

25c HUCK TOW ELS, 18x36, 
each .X.... .'...L .......................

l a i a i a i a n i i a g i  $15.00 LAD IE S  S IL K  DRESSES,

$30.00 LA D IE S ’ S ILK  DRESSES, 
at, euch ...... ...~ ..... ............^ .......

$25.00 LA D IE S ’ S IL K  DRESSES, 
at, each .............................. ..............

$28.50 LA D IE S ’ S ILK  DRESSES, 
at, each

$30.00 LA D IE S ’ S IL K  DRESSES, 
at, each .:............... ....... — .....

$4.00 LA D IE S ’ G INGHAM  DRESSES,
$3.60 M E N ’S OXFORDS, Bal or 

Blu, at, per p a ir .............. ...........

$5.00 M E N ’S OXFORDS, Bal or 
Blu, at, per pair ..........................

$6.50 M E N ’S OXFORDS, Bal, at, 
per pair ...................... .......

$7.00 M E N ’S OXFORDS, Bal,

$4.50 LA D IE S ’ G INGHAM  DRESSES,,, 
at, each ................. ..........

$7.00 LA D IE S ’ V O ILE  DRESSES, 
at, each .................... .......... .............

$5.00 LA D IE S ’ V O ILE  DRESSES, 
at, each ...............

at, per pair ......... ...... .........

$9.00 M EN ’S OXFORDS^ Balaran
----- • Bluo, at, por p a ir ........4* . .......... .........

$5.00 M feN ’S A L L  LE A TH E R  W O R K  
SHOES, Munson lapt, at, per pair:....

3 ,  M EN ’S LE A TH E R  BED ROOM 
SLIPPERS, at, per p a ir ..... j&iJL 

$2.50 Ho y s * b a l  o x f o r d s .
.at, per p a ir ........................................

$3,50 BOYS! OXFORDS, Bal orBJir,

SELL IT FOR LESS.WEI^AKA BLOCK
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BT. JOHNS SCENlCl 
KNOW N AS ROAD NO. a IN  

F A IR LY  GOOD SHAPE

slrttlsm that prevails. It in InrRely a 
nUte o f> Mind, and «vt)n con-'
di lions* itrN h^t‘ |iIhohy favotablo for 
the farmers who arc not as prosper
ous ns*they should l»c for the best In- 
terestn.of the country as well ns for 
themselves, speaking from u national 
point o f view, there Is no justifica
tion for the spirit of pessimism which

extent with

Thoroughly RemodeledWoodrowj Wilsonfin Mourning Line
Tho St. JohnB Scenic Highway 

known officially among tho state 
roads as Road No. 3 is in good shape 
now and can be navigated says nilly 
Parker who came from St. Augustine 
yesterday afternoon to Sanford In 
about four hours. Billy like every
one in Sanford is Interested In this 

built the entire

prevails to so large 
tho incessant talk about the poverty 
o f the wheat growers.

new road being 
length from 8anford to •Jacksonville 
and ho came ovor it yestordny to see 
how tho road would go when it is 
made ready for tho public. There are 
a few rough places In the road now 
but tho State Highway Department 
hns promised to build a good road In 
all the sections that Join the work 
of the various counties and in time 
thsl will be one of the best roads in 
tho state and will receive tho moat, 
traffic. Mr. Parker snys it is fine 
now and those who want to go to St. 
Augustine or Palatka should use it 
and cut off a lot o f distance that 
woul dbc lost going via Daytona.

First Showing of 
Sanford Picture 

at Milane Theatre

loniiipauon axxecta directly every 
organ in tbs body, dus to the fact that 
the liver does not carry the bilo out 
of the system, thus putting an extra 
burden on .the kidneys that overtaxes 
and weakens them, filling the blood 
with a lf manner o f discape germs that 
are carried through the veins into ev
ery nook and corner of tho body. That 
is why any remedy that merely tem
porarily relieves constipation is in
sufficient and you become addicted to 
the constant use o f atrong purgatives 
that weaken'gnd deplete the system. 
In order to get permanent .relief, a 
complete systematic treatment is nec
essary.

This complete treatment is found 
only in a prescription called Re- 
Cu-Ma, which contains seventeen well 
known and thorhughly tested medicin
es, so skillfully compounded that each 
one performs Its function on the var
ious parts of the body perfectly and 
harmoniously. *

This remarkable proscription goes 
right to work «n  a torpid liver, Im
mediately cleanses tho colon o f its ac
cumulation of poisonous refuse which, 
according to Prof. MetrhniknfT of the 
Pasteur institute, Paris, is tho direct 
cause of all nur aches and pains. In 
addition, Re:Cu-Ma improves the di
gestion, relieves the kidneys of their 
over-hutden, purifies the blood atrenm 
and you are soon aware o f an absence 
o f those dull headaches, hack pains, 
nAninnmPM illtilnpu.. inertia and

Is a Bright, Clear Picture and Sure to 
Draw Large 'Crowd When Shown

The writer wna privileged to wit
ness the first showing of the film de
picting Sanford scenes this morning 
nt the Milane Thcntre and can truth
fully say that it is one^of the bright
est and clearest pictures over shown 
here.

The new buildings.are shown in tho

OCEAN V IEW  HOTEL
. CORONADO BEACH, FLORIDA

Surf Bathing and Shower Baths 
For Reservations and Rates

ADDRESS, OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,- CORONADO, FLA
Woodrow Wilson awaiting tho start of tho Hanllng funeral cortega 

to travel again the same path bo took when ho was succeeded In olQct 
bv the Ula ur«ald«nt- course o f construction, ns well as 

nearly all the larger buildings of the 
;ity, street scenes nnd pictures of tho 
High School and South Side primary 
schools nro so clear that each •scholar 
is easily recognized, and. tho.pictures 
of Connelly and Peatman are as 
homely as lifelike. Ed. I.nne is ens- 
*!y recognized, ns nrc the pictures of 
J. E. Paco, recently deceased, who is 
shown overseeing his celery form. The 
different clubs of the city and many 
other interesting views arc clearly 
shown, nnd the value of the film as nn 
advertising medium will bo great. 
The data for the public showing has 
not been announced, but tHb Herald 
wants every resident of the city to

PROSPERITY OF WAGE 
EARNERS IS GREATER

EVEN TH AN  IN 1920 Later, the inveatgators find, tho 
cost of living declined more rapidly

1022 wages.

.The Long List That May Very Aptly Be 
Described as “Woman-Killers” NEW. YORK, Aug. 13.— American 

wage-earners nrc now enjoying n pe
riod of prosperity, greater even thnn 
the so-called “ peak period" o f 1920, 
according to n statement Issued by 
tho National Industrial Conference 
Board, which recently concluded a re
search Into wages nnd cost of living.

Asserting that 1020 "need no long
e r ‘ lie considered the' most recent 
high-water mark for workers in in
dustry," tho investlgntors point out 
that many plants have announced in
creases o f 10 to 15 per cent.

“ It is true," the report continues, 
"thnt wages were nt their highest 
levels in 1020, but the qjst of living 
was also high at thnt time."

thnn earnings, and in 
again began to rise, "first ns a re
sult of longer hours worked nnd later 
because o f wugo increases."

The report, based on a study of 
plants employing

By MRS. GENE STRATTON PORTER. In McCall’s Magazine.

Sometimes I feel that I should liko to he a cyclone atul blow with vio
lence, first through my own home, nml then through tho homes of some 
of my friends, carrying away forever useless rugs, pictures, china, glass 
and impediments of all'sorts that nro not useful, not ornamental, nnd 
which add more burdens to tho long list thnt may very aptly be described 
as "woman-killers.”

I  am on Ephraim joined to his idols. I can’t let mine go, Iqjt I have 
great admiration for the woman who can. Believe me, it is not necessary 
to be destructive. Those things thnt clutter up tho averngo homo and 
make it look more like a museum and givo it more the atmosphere 
of a museum than of the cleanliness and rest of a home could he used 
by extremely thankful hearts somewhere. Tliofro are just ns many homes 
in the world too bare of ornamentation as there arc homes having too 
much.

A little searching around will acquaint any woman, whose possessions 
have hccoino a burden to her, with friends and neighbors who would be 
unspeakably glad to havo the unnecessary picture, the cases of china, the 
things tliut have become impedimenta rather thnn necessities.

Tho production o f Maple sugar in 
11 most Important states is estimated 
by the United States Department of 
Agriculture to lie -1,085,000 pound*, 
compared with 5,147,000 pounds in 
1022, nnd n Ave year average of 7,.
088.000 pounds. It is estimated that
3.005.000 gallons of mnplo syrup 
wero mode In 1923 or 35,000 gallon* 
less than were made in 1022,' and 55,. 
000 gallons less than the five year 
average. Maple syrup nnd especially 
maple sugar have dec!loud in produc
tion in recent yenr>

conditions 
000,000 workers, estimate* the com
parative excess o f rising wages over 
rising living costs as between 17 nnd 
18 per cent grantor in May, 1023, 
thnn in June, 1020, using July, 1014 
— the last pre-war month—ns a

Ti6rVOilnTiriIH| UlMini lllurUK
rheumatic pains—you feel full of vig
or and pep, eat anything you like 
without bad after effects and sleep 
like a log.

Re-Cu-Ma Is sold nnd recommended 
by the Union Pharmacy and ' other 
good drug stores nnd If you don't feel 
n decided change In your condition a f
ter taking according to directions, you 
get your money back.—Adv.

“ The wage-earner was better, off 
in May, 1023, than during the 'peak' 
months of, 1920," it observes in con
clusion. "Wagca in May were fastTha Herald for first class job work.

Eminent automotive engineers as
sert that tho automobile o f the fu
ture will be a great improvement over 
the machino o f today.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet‘Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc See the Real Country 
By Taking Dirt Roads 
Says Automobile Man

enrs on concrete. ,
"Speed is no object, nt 15 miles nn 

hour one cun view the scenery with 
real enjoyment, nnd if there is a par
ticularly beautiful vlew.-.oryj can halt 
at the side o f the road without the 
fear o f having n score or more of im
patient drivers honking to pass."

Arc you moving? fa ll  a QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER, nnd have it 
done by those who know how to han
dle furniture as you want it bundled. 
Phone 408. Also STORAGE.

llO-Mon-Tucs-Wcd-tfc

Many Motorists Miss The Rest Coun 
try Ily Taking Good Roads.

Many autopiobilists drive thousands 
o f mile* •eufh^senson yet never see 
tho realcountry, according to C. J. 
Nephler, sales manager o f the- Oak
land Motor Car Company, Pontiac, 
Mich: With the summer waning nnd 
autumn, one of the most beautiful 
motoring periods of tho year ap
proaching, he advises pleasure drivers 
to ‘hit the dirt."

"Slny otCthe concrete if you are 
bound for u specified destination," lie 
said, "hut if you arc tnkingt the 

fumily out for a week-end or Sun
day trip uwny from the city leave 
the improved, main-line nrteries once 
in a while. Those dirt cross-roads 
you ao scornfully shoot past nro not 
ns humpy ns you think; they are far 
snfur to ̂  drive on nnd lead *to en
chanting 'places you never drenmed 
were so near home.

"Along tho road nre real farms, 
not a few acres o f tilled ground just 
existing until the real estate specu
lator cuts them up 'in sub-divisions. 
And those living on the farms still 
linvu a plensunt smile for thu pass
erby.-

"Likely there wilj bo a stretch of 
forest with big trees casting their 
shade over tho roud, reducing the 
temperatero by several degrees. Fur
ther on Is a brook with grassy slopes 
thnt invito tho family to spend nn 
hour In old lima picnic style.

"What If there arc a few ruts? 
Automobiles today nre built to stand 
strains? und, anyway,' a rough place 
in the rand taken at moderate speed 
does not hurt u car ns much as -the 
sudden bruko application to speeding

Slop Crying Wolf 
And Face the Music 

Like Colton Farmers

F. P. RINES The proposition for the national 
government to buy a hundred million 
bushels o f wheat Is even more ab
surd than was the proposition in 
101 I for the government to buy sev
eral million bales of cotton. The 
Manufacturers' Record vigorously 
opposed that proposition when it was 
made in congress nnd for the same 
reason it opposes the suggested pur
chase by tho government o f wheat. 
The wheat fnrmer is learning some 
of the sad lessons which the cotton 
grower hns learned ninny times In 
the past, hut, so far ns the country 
ns u whole Is concerned, there Is an
other side to the case. Corn is sell
ing ut a high price—utmost equal to 
wheat. The increase ip tho value of 
corn will many times offset the de
crease in tho selling price o f wheat.

All estimates as to the total values 
o f the crops thnt nre now being 
gathered uro almost worthless, be
cause conditions change very rapidly 
and tho price o f today may not he 
flint of a month hence, but the Fed
eral Reserve Board has issued a 
statement showing that^ based on 
July 1 prices, the corn crop of the 
country would he worth $090,000,000 
more thnn tho corn crop of last year, 
and based on tho figures of July lapt 
year, tho cotton crop wobld he worth 
$500,000,000 more. On tho basis of 
the same figures for July 1 this year 
and July 1 of last year, tho decrease 
in wheat would bo loss than $100,- 
000,000. July 1 last year the average 
price o f wheat was given as $1-020 
per bushel nnd July 1 o f this yoar 
$.051. Tho difference in price only

W hy the G ood Old —s . 5  " "
Remington Pump Gun Still OutselL

There9s a new 2 0 -gauge model, too— the best 
of the light-gauge gims. See it at your dealer9s

Our Prices for Fish
Pompano, lb ..........  4f
Sea Trout, lb ...........21
Red Snapper Steak,

Blue Fish, lb ....... 22c
Sea Bass Steak, lb... 25c
Mullet, l b ............. 1214c
Fresh Shrimp, l b .... 35c
Chickens, l b ........... 35c
Chicken Friers, lb ....45c

PHONE 481-W 
Delivery

A  SK any o f your friends who shoot a 
Remington 12-gauge Pump Gun— 

there are lots o f them— what it is that 
has made this the favorite 12-gauge 
ever since Remington brought it out in 
1900—the first solid-breech hammer- 
less repeating shotgun ever produced.

Or better yet— if he’ ll let you—bor
row his Model 10 and take it out in the 
fields or down by the water for an after
noon and try it for yourself.

supper isn’t so opt to say anything 
about these technical features.

He’ll tell you that the Remington 
Model 10 shoots harder and straigh t- 
er than any other 12-gauge he ever had 
in his hands, hns an action that never 
balks or clogs—and seems to get better 
the longer he uses it.

I f  you're in Hue for something  
specially good  in a  20-ganijc—

Get your dealer to show you the new 
Remington Model 17. This is a ham
merless, solid-brecch pump action, too. 
Chambered for 2-4 inch shells wtyich 
gives it the power and' range o f a 16- 
gauge. It i3 comparatively new— but 
already many old-timers swear by it as 
a "real man’s gun."

The first time you get a chance go to 
the gun rack at tho store and look at 
these Remingtons. Your dealer wî | be 
glad to tell you any tiling you want to 
know about them.

Fire arms experts always comment on 
the precision and finish o f the Model 10 
—the result o f 245 separate inspections 
in the Remington plant.

' And they remark that the receiver is 
machined ou t o f solid steel—instead 
o f made o f stamped steel metal or a 
cored casting os is done with many sliot-
gUXiS.

But the man who goes out for a day’s 
sport or to get a few ducks or rabbits for

WE SPECIALIZE 
In Making

A W N I N G S
shout seven cents a bushel is entirely 
too small to justify the rank pessim
ism of the wheat growing section of 
the country.

This muy be completely changed 
later on. , Wheat may advance and is 
m orojlkely to advance.than it la to 
makirany serious dm-liu*. Coin may 
decline from tho high price and cot
ton may advance from tho low price 
o f tho preaent. None o f -these figures 
can ho counted upon as of real scien
tific, aUtisUcal value4 but they are 
indicative o f conditions which prevail 
and they show that in all probability 
the value o f the farm crops of this 
year and last year’s exceeded by $2,- 
000,000,000 the total for the preced
ing year.

There Is no foundation for the pes-

ANYTHING OF CANVAS 
ALSO .

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc., New Ydrk City
Established 1*816Of all Styles and Qualities at 

a Saving to You

Model 17 
20-Qaugt 

Pump Qiui

Awning Shop
Phone 1114, 204 S. Main St. 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
"First In our lino"

THS AUTHORITY i n  FIRE ARMS. AMMUNITION a n d  CUTLERY
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property Damage Will 
Be Over Million 

Dollars
r  SALT LAKE CITY, Utah., Aug. IB.
_loti of life in tiio floods which

L*«pt northern Utah Monday night 
tfd yesterday continual to mount last 
Jgfct. Discovery under heaps o f deb- 

I nrar Farmington, Utah, o f three 
act? bodies Inst night brought tife cf- 

I flcisl death toll to 1.0.
Several persons arc missing scores 

I d others injured and property dam- 
life amounting to more than f 1,000,- 
I f0o loot night was tho toll reported 
L  the wake o f cloudburAa which 
I ,truck Northern Utah Monday night 
| ud yesterday.

As the stricken farm communities 
I tainted their losses after the swollen 
Lresms had receded, Governor Charl- 
ttMabey issued orders to the Nation- 
Ill Guard here to stand ready for pos ,̂ 
| ,iblc duty in the flood nren.

Dawn in Farmington, near Salt 
I lake City yesterday, revealed the dc- 
I nutation wrought there. Picking 
|their way through waist deep mud uml 
|dd)H(, rescue workers recovered four 
Ibodlcs. Lnto yesterday three nddltion- 
|il bodies were found in that section.

Farm buildings und livestock along 
|th* banks of several ditches, normnl- 
L  dry, but which iwclled Monday 
light to streams nearly a quarter of 
istilciwide and many feet deep, were 
nnpt downstream when the huge 
vails of water rolled with stnrtling 
tsddcnnc&a and rapidity from the 
nountflin canyons and down upon the 
deeping farm communities,

Most of the damage wns reported in 
Bcicldey nnd Weber counties.
Fesrs that the dcatl) list would 

mount were expressed by men who 
iirveycd the stricken district: Un
confirmed reports were received here 
that two men had been discovered at 
Willard, near Ogden, early ycstcr- 
hr  Three were discovered at Wil- 
itrd Monday night.
Heaps of mud and debris yesterday 

covered seres o fland in Willard and 
officials there expressed the belief 
that several bodies might be found af- 
tcr an exploration.

Tales*(>f heroism continued to come 
hfrnm Farmington last night.

In the path of the flood where the 
kerne and ranch huildlngs of Mrs. Lo- 
Grtntf Hess. As she looked from a 
vtadow n flash qf lightning disclosed 
a torrent rushing against a barn.

Obtaining n rope, Mrs. Hess threw 
It to the three men who hod shelter 
there. Tlic men slid to safety, goihg 
kind over hand down the rope until 
they reached safe soil.
A sick doctor left his lied to rescue 

cue an 80-year-oJci' woman who had 
dung to n calf in the flooded Farm- 
sfton creek. A fter saving the worn- 
insnd a child, the physician, upon the 
pl«s of the aged woman, stived the

.'X -
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i .  Ptrfectlori 01 tho above schcmo ot refusing nn airplane while It is 
in fllfthl may mean that soma day ono plane will fly around the earth 
without stopping. Lieutenant* nine and Slefert In the upper plane pass 
fuel and food to Captain Loud Smith and Lieutenant Richter tn Ui« 
lower Plane In a recent endurance night at Coronado, Cal.

THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK KEPT 
BY THE APOSTLES

— First Cor. 10 :Z.
The very fact o f their making their weekly contribu

tions to the poor saints on the first day o f the week Is n rec
ognition o f their regular weekly worship on that day. The 
Unrmtiaii Church began all Jews, gradually absorbing tlic 
Centilc element and eliminating the Jewish till it under
went a radical revolution in about one century, ultimating a 
Gentile body. In the beginning, of course, they all kept the 
old Jewish Sabbath, as well ns the Lord’s Day commemor
ative of His resurrection on the first’ day of the week. Jus
tin Martyr, a disciple of Polycarp, Who was a disciple o f the 
Apostle John, has left, in his own writing, his personal testi
mony that they held their weekly meetings on Sunday. In 
vain do the Seventh-day Adventists claim thut the Pope 
made the change, when we have it in the New Testament, 
nnd continuously on in the writings o f the Christian Fath
ers and in the Roman histories of the cnrly centuries, Where
as there never wns -a pope till the seventh century, when 
Procas, the king o f Italy, crowned Boniface, the third bish
op o f Rome, spiritual autocrat o f all the churches. Sueton
ius, Pliny, Sallust, and other Roman historians in the cnrly 
centuries, give accounts o f Christianity nmong the current 
events of the times. Those were the memorable mnrlyr 
ages inaugurated by the Emperor ^lero, A. D. 58, when he 
beheaded Paul and turned loose the demons -of blood indis
criminately to exterminate the Christians. They describe 
the trial o f a Christian preparatory to mnrtyrdom, when the 
magistrate propounded tho question: "Dominicum ttcr- 
vastl?— Have you kept the Lord’s Day? The answer fol
lowed: “ Chrlstinnus sum”— I am a Christian; “ intcrmclt- 
(ere non possum”— I can not omit it. This is a positive proof 
that they did rigidly keep the first day of the week during 
those primitive ages when thfc bloody fire of persecution 
tried mfen’s souls. ITthuyhnd kept life  Jo wish Sabbath in
stead o f Sunday, i. e., the Lord’s Day, the question would 
have been asked: “ Snbbaticum scrviiatl?”— Have you kept 
the Sabbath Dny? The very fact that this question wns 
never asked is demonstrative proof that it was not a dny 
they kept, as the term “ Lord’s Day" never was applied to 
the old Jewish Sabbath, but to the first day of the week 
from the resurrection of our Lord.

—A«lv.

JAX-TAM l'A  TRAINS
RESUME OLD

•1
ROUTE: **
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DOMINION W HEAT CROP
LESS TH A N  TH A T  OF 1922

OTTAWA, Aug. 14—The dominion 
I bureau of statistics Monday forecast 
ICaaadu'ti total wheat crop for this 
lltar will be 382,614,000 bushels or 
ll?^T2,400 bushels (ess than last 
|ft*rT final estimate. The forecast is 
Ikucd upon crop conditions at the end 
|*f July and is predicted upon a con- 
|tinu»nfcc of favorable weather con
ditions.

LOUHMAN, Aug.
Coast Line railway trains between 
Jacksonville and Tamjm were runr 
ning over the direct route Monday 
following the restoration of the road 
bed yesterday. Several coaches were 
derailed and the track torn up Sat 
urday when the driving wheel of the 
engine, hauling train Number 80, left 
tjie ruils. Of the several injured two 
negro women were the wnrit hurt. 
They were said to be recovering Mon
day.

Tho films which were taken by the 
ML Everest Expedition lire being 
shown in London and will undoubted
ly be shown in this country soon.

I ' u n i H i i i i i H i i a i i i i n i i i i i H i H i u H i i m i u i i m a

Auction Sale! I
ALL THE FARMING TOOLS AND STOCK OF * 
THE LATffJf. E. PACE WILL HE SOLD TO THE *
HIGHEST BIDDER AT AUCTION ON
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FLORIDA FACTS
Florida's adult white il

literacy l« the lowest in the 
Eastern United States, with 
one exception, according to 
information compiled by I)r. 
Roland M. Harper, geologist 
and statistician, now assist
ing Herman Gunter, state 
geologist, on temporary 
work.

The percentage for Flor
ida is 2.11, compared to 
2.0? for Arkansas which 
holds the lowest record. The 
United States average is 
4.70.
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August 18 th
M. 'VAT 9:00 A. M.

CONSISTING OF MULES. WAGONS, TRACTOR, 
FLOWS, HAY. CORN, ETC. SALE WILL HE 
FOR CASH OR SIX MONTHS CREDIT ON AP
PROVED SECURITY, AT THE OLD PACE HOME

MRS; MATTIE G. PACE, Executrix

C. M. HAND, Auctioneer

The state wide adoption of the co
operative method of marketing but
ter has been recommended to Wis
consin farmers by specitliats o f the 
Agricultural Experiment Station at 
Madison os ane solution for the but
ter marketing problems of the state. 
In nn article appearing in Rulletln 
No. 362, “ Science Serves Wisconson 
Farms,”  recently published by the 
Agricultural Expirement Station.

The U. S. Department of Agricul
ture announces a nation wide service 
to bring about improved methods of 
feeding live stock. A vest ppckcl 
handbook entitled “ A  Handbook for 
the Better Feeding of Live Stock” is 
being prepared by department lead
ing apeciaHaU for free distribution 
to farmers who desire a handy idled 
set of simple rules and referenre ta
bles to be followed in feeding the dif
ferent classes 9f  farm animnlx. Re
quirements of animals, simple analy
sis of fueds, feeds to substitaU for 
other feeds, and simple feeding in
structions will'enable farmfr* to un
derstand the principles of better feed
ing and At - khflr own practice as to 
suif the condition* on (heir farm*.

Mra.iE. A. Moffett was hostess to 
Clrelo No. 4 o f the h^cthodist Indies 
Friday afternoon at her home On Cel
ery avenue." iTierc was n good at
tendance, a cnfetcrin supper nnd so
cial to take place this week (Friday) 
evening on the lawn at the H, H. 
Chappell homo wns announced. Come 
nnd bring your friends, Thb ladies 
were pleased to have Mfs. W. S. 
Thornton with th?nu , Mrs. Thornton 
is district superintendent of all the 
circles. Delicious hdme made cake 
nnd Ice cream was served and enjoy
ed by the ladies and sovcrnl children 
und several husbands who came to 
see that their wives got home in time 
to get supper.

Mrs. William Handley and children, 
Eva and C. V., of Jacksonville, arc 
guests o f Mr. Handley's rousln, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Vaughn oq their house 
boat nt Osteen bridge. Mr. and Mrs. 
Handley will visit other points so^th 
as Mr. Handley has business for Ar
mour ii Co., of Jacksonville.

Ben Steele IcA Monday for Mars 
Hill .Seminary, North Carolina, to 
continue his studios for the ministry.

Eugene 11. Harvey, of Tampa, was 
the week end guest of Miss Maude 
Csnuron and A. B. Comcton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. E'. Edridge nod 
family motored over to Orlando Sun
day to spend the day with Mr. nnd 
Mis. Jim Estridge. They nil drove to 
Loughman in the nfternoon to :ce the 
wreck of No. 80.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cook and young peo
ple were here from Wildwood Sunday 
calling on former neighbors on Cel
ery avenue. The Cooks moved to 
Wildwood about a month ago nlul 
came here from Knoxville, Tcnn., 
last fall nnd made many friends dur
ing their residence here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. D. Marlin and An
drew Cnrrnway from town, were sup
per guests nt tho W. W, Dresner 
heme last Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin were npiiid-thc day 
visitors nt the J. C. Ellsworth home 
Sunday,

It will ho of interest to East Side 
friends to know thut Miss Gladys 
Dcitorich wns called to Fort Myers to 
take cure of Mrs. Housholder mid 

' the new son. ■ .
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. -A. Moffett, Miss 

Evelyn Cost and R. C. Bradshaw are 
•going to Duytonu Bench for two 
weeks and will stay at the Brissoti 
apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Polk'and Mr.
Bales, of Ctfiid^filllc, 

are leaving this, week fo r fColumbus 
nnd other points in Ohio. They will 
motor through nnd expect to remain 
about two months.

A  congenial parly going to the 
1>cach Sunday was Mr, and Mrs, C. E. 
Choi polling, Helen, Alice nnd Hor
ace Chorpening, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cor- 
pany, Mr. and Mrs. B. II. .Squire, 
Margaret, Elwin nnd Wilma, J. E. 
Blddingor and Mr. und Mrs. 1). C. 
Howard from town. Miss Louise Mur
rell, of Aponkn, was n week end guest 
of Miss Ilmen Chorpening nnd was 
also with the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Black nnd fumily 
have moved back to Monroe. Mr, 
Black to go into farming. Tho Blacka 
c*mc over hero lust winter and car
ried on the I. I). Hurt store for a 
time.

The C. D. E. S. club will have a so
cial evening at the J. C. Ellsworth 
home Wednesday in honor of Hor
ace Chorpening, who will return to 
Cleveland, O., to resume his position 
with tho Pennsylvania By. Co. Hor
ace wan called home In the spring 
while liis father wus ill to carry on 
the work. Lemonade, ico cream and 
cake* will be a feature of the evening 
entertainment.

The marriage of John A. Warren 
and Mrs. Lizzie Davis took place Sat
urday at Ostocn. The happy rouple 
huv'c gone to housekeeping on Mali! 
en Lane. The bride came hero re
cently from the Southern part of the 
state. John lias been f  resident of 
Sanford for 10 years anil hus been a 
valued employee of the Crown Taper 
Company since it ws ^established .in 
Sanford except fur 2 months that be 
was in France with the Second Regi
ment o f Engineers from Alabama,'bis 
former home. John went over a*-’ a 
sergeant and came home with three 
wound stripes and much honorable 
mention. All good wishes und .con
gratulations.

------------- «n ------  it'i
SUFFERED WITH HACK, ER*' 

t COVERED JJA,
,• ” 1 had a long spell of Typholdtfev- 
tr  which played havoc with my jljiid- 
ncya and I suffered n good deal iwlth 
my back, lower abdomen and bladder.
I went on in this condition until J
used Foley Kidney Pills. I have nev
er been bothered with my kidneys 
since,”  writes Mr*. W. T. CUry. 
White Plain*, Va. For quick relief 
frpm backache, dull headache, rheu
matic pain* and kldnry and bladder 
trouble use Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

MEXICAN CONFEREES
TO MAKE STATEM ENT

OF T U ff l t  .IM P R E S S

MEXICO CITY, Ang 11.—lltspltc 
declarations In the newspapers o f 
Mexico City that tho delegates of the 
United Stotcs to,the recognition con
ference. will leave for Washington 
on Tuesday at tLe latest, botii the 
American representatives, Charles B. 
Warren and John Barton Payiic, dc.- 
clir.cd Friday to admit" that the nego
tiations were com hided or that their 
plan were settled enough to Jicr.nil

"" 'L i

would i^nvea statement that they 
that day. ,

They admitted, however, that tho 
b-ldcntarniinga wide hAvd been 
reaehtd are receiving flnialting touch
es nnd (Inal correction*. It  in under
stood that* instructions fmtn 'Wash
ington which wntdd permit a  formal 
rlosing and signing o f the minutes of 
tho acceptance, rcyolulfonary and 
mixed claims conventions have hot 
been fecHvcd. . ,

The newspapers announce upon in
formation, which they credit tp the 
foreign office, that ..formal atatc-

nienta on the conclusion‘« f  
fcrcnce wi|l,
Monday or
Washington upon , the dcpai
tho Anwricnn’ deleifatcS. |T

The National Industrial Board ra : 
Umatcs that the amount n^elled for f  
decent standard of living for a family 
of five Is $ I ,t!UH n year.

A  prehistoric city lias bx*n discov
ered nt tlic loot o f the volcano Ixtac- 
hihuatl. The d ty  is about four miles 

'ong nnd three niilrs wide,

the departure o f

but insufficient nourishment will not produco n 
condition of health or strength which will permit 
of efficient work and enjoyment of life. So it in
with tho lubrication of your-automobile, 
motor W IL L  run on an under-eupply of oil, but 
just as the body is under-nourished by nn in
adequate supply of food, k o  is the motor' uiidor- 
lubncated by an insufficient quantity of motor 
oil. There are four thingB to consider ::i tho 
care of your motor— first, tho proper qualify of 
oil; second, the proper quantity; third, the right 
grado or weight for your baHtCulfu* motor; and 
fourth, tho necessity of cTuuipng ud every live 
or six hundred miles, as tho lubricating qualities 
of the old oil are worn out.

M O T O R  OIL.
iiBcd nccording to liio  churl r.f rpcymmrpdnGnnn, which 
you will find on display nl yntiv dealer*::, w ill polve till 
your luhricntion jiruhlt-nla. Polavino ia made from (ho 
choicesL cnuleH; refuted nnd filtered to u elute o f purify 
not to be hud in clicaiK.’r oilu.

ft
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‘Bnitii”  number*! from !>7 io*)Tf~tW 
nature-JtiH I f l i i  133̂ 1 
hands nmn|irt*il(rrt]m lotTlu J:o to

THE SICK M A N  OP EUR U hereby given'that t‘h* 
payer* or thi — 

Florida, are by 
*•« *W»0 appear I,.-(on- th* 
of, the Hi-VitfAt *>ik’
Httuo of . Florida. '
R«‘|>lember. A. I*, 
ten o'clock. A. it., 
t’ounty of Scmlnnlu,
Ida, then end there 
any they Wave, why i 
not bo validated and coni 

WITNESS my ban.) nrt.l 
the t’ lrcult Court or the ft 
cla Circuit of the State o 
and For the County of s 
thin thii lt lli day of Aukuhi 
(HICAL.) K. A. IXlui
Clerk Of the Circuit r,„ 

Hove nth ’Judicial Circuit
„  HR* a' R(I. >V. Hpcnrer. Jr.,
. iV“ r,rn.r«>. ,?r.p' i,,,one'--*-15-J2-2D-S.D-ttc.

Sanford Daily Herald civic'pride In a'm inute than most 
men have in n week. They are'quick 
to resent nny unfavorable remark 
concerning their homo town or city 
and they nrc Always ready to give 
liberally o f their timo and ability to 
assist in nny movement which tends 
to the upbuilding o f the town In 
which they live. This has been con
clusively demonstrated in every city 
In the country. *

"Yes, Ofolhcr editor, your editor
ials— which, by the way, are good 
ones— are read by your women read
ers. Though wc dpubt i f  they ap
preciated your question on the mat
ter.”

CUy fflf gJJ.'M 
r c q & t

IHai cirsuii? i*»n on the Sim1 ft u,
IHJ, M ih'c hi*' *»
lo and Hi*,,. J * J M

MtoiiifS dint lu-rtM fr »rn 131 ii> US la 
mhturc July 1st; I9S:.

Honda• numbered from 13C to 191 to 
mature July lat, I93J. 
unit.

Whereas, It appears from nnld peti
tion (lied, an afuruaalil, that all steps 
taken In rminccUi-ii with Ihu Issuance 
of said bonds by llio City of Hanford. 
Florida, linvu been regular In every 
respect, and In strict conformity with 
law, and tnut all nets, condition* and 
IIi Idhs 'required by law to exist, hap
pen mid lot performed, precedent to

The Herald Printing Co,

A pa lira llo

Mb  1*  to  la-pa r e  W eek ly* H rr- 
oa llro ly ' n o m  Seminole County 

■ • f  *• pebllohod every Friday. Adver- WK A HE RLK8EED.
Mon. SS.ee per year, atwaya la a
MKMMBII T itK ASSOCIATHU PUF.NS 

The Aaaoclatod 4’ reas Is exclusively 
entitled to ll.o use for ’republlcation of 
all nows dispatches credited to, tt or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and aleo the local news- published

/GeRh\At̂ y

’> ■ • '

They nro still talking about what 
they would like to do to Ihc "rum 
fleet" in New York if they dared. 
Well, why don't you go abend and 
do it 7

Tidnl waves in Korea, mine ex
plosions in Wyoming, cloudbursts in 
Utah and other losses of life and 
property in nil parts of the world re
call to mind that Florida is a fine 
state in which to live.

----------- o-----------

Orlando man who tried to drown 
himself in n bathtub o f moonshine 
probably was trying to get "soaked" 
by absorption.—Tampa Tribune.

Yes, and down hero there is insuffi
cient to bntho your corns ilV.

Knrl Lehman, the secretary o f the 
Orange County Chamber of Com
merce is a good man in n good place. 
A good man and n good county well 
met—and both seem to be prospering 
thereby. Knnl Lehman is now bend
ing his cfTortH toward beautifying 
Florida and his work will bear fruit 

'fo r  he Is a b ig ‘ man behind n big 
work.

----- ----- o-----------
Representatives of firemen nod cn- 

gincmen o f the* railways of the coun
try liiive-beia» call mi Courtlier at -Chi-

• .p i ' p  , ■ . w o
engo to talk about a raise in wages. 
In view o f the fuel that the last 
strike entne to naught and that Cool- 
idge is president we think the time 
is ill advised. A lowering of freight 
rates Is the next big thing in rnii- 
wny circles instead of a raise in 
wages. /

— -----<1-----------
The league of Florida Municipal- 

ties has just met in lakeland and it 
was productive of much good to at) 
the representatives of various cities 
who attended tho meeting. Civic du
ties, civic pride and a belter under
standing of tho duties of city o ffi
cials will do much toward a better 
understanding o f our problems in the 
years to come. The Herald believes 
that the City Commissioners o f San
ford have adopted the best plan In 
the world for co-operation by inviting 
the various clubs and associations 
and citizens generally to meet with 
(be commissioners ami talk over our 
problems and give their ideas of city 
government. We cun all live and 
learn.

From vnrjous parts o f the country 
come news dispatches which tell o f 
fire, flood, earthquakes, and drought, 
nil with their atendant loss of life 
and property. Daily wc read these 
stories of trouble, nnd think anew how 
blessed we nro in this spot favored 
by Cod nnd Nature, nnd enriched and 
beautified by the hand of man.

The terrible things of life seem to 
pass us by ns a community, nnd wc 
are deeply nnd rtuly grateful, with
out having to wnit fo r , tho annual 
Thanksgiving Dny to 'render our 
thanks. Old Mother Nnturo looks 
with n mrnignnnt eye on this favored 
section, for while cloudbursts, torna
does, nnd enrth-tremors take their 
toll of life in other parts of tho coun
try, wo go serenely on’ our way, nnd 
find thnt way made easy for us.

Florida is the most wonderful place 
in the country in which to live. So 
snys^the native Floridian, nnd tho 
Florldlftn-by-nduption, and we nrc 
gaining converts y tho hundreds 
daily, an visitors become property- 
owners nnd residents. They get tho 
"Florida spirit" und there’s nothing 
better or more forceful. Our marvel
lous climate, our golden sunshine, nnd 
our freedom from disastrous climatic 
disturbances arc nil factors in inspir
ing people with this feeling of en
thusiasm over this Southern-most 
State, nnd wc may well feel that those 
who -dwell within the confines of 
Florida, nnd those who decide to do 
so, are favored beyond tho peoples 
o f other sections of the country.— St. 
Augustine Record.

IKI M  Us its M  h i M  B l ' t  f t  h  h  f  i fn  M  h

BABSON SAYS WE ARE BUYING 
TOO MUCH FROM EUROPE

fd  Ha 'H-j ta  fa  Ha Ha !*n to  Ka ho fcj P.. *  i fa  fca

SHOULD LOOK TO TH E FUTURE 
IN BUILDING ROADS

YES, WOMEN READ THE PAPER 
— A LL OF IT.

Tlte question of whether women 
Vend uuythiug iq newspapers aside 
from the social chatter is rather a 
funny question to the editor of the 
Herald for we know that the women 
read the Herald "from ■ kiver to
kiver" und the reason wo know they f0|> U(( j,rofit j,y 
read it ix because nothing escapes' 
their eagle eye. As far us editorials 
are concerned wo believe that tho 
women of this part o f the state rend 
editorials to «  larger extent than the 
women o f any other state in the 

f union. They nio intensely Interested 
in editorials nnd keep up with the 
times on every subject taken up by 
the newspa|K>rs. The Bartow Record 
nays:

"A  stole paper recently askod the 
question,' "Do women read editor- 

■iolsT” The nnswer is yes. As n
matter o f fact, we believe the per- ______ _____ _ ___ _______ __________
rentage o f women who read tho odl\ |Rt]c delay or a littlo jnoru expense in
torinl page ia much greater than is 
generally supposed. The Idea that 
women read only fushlnn notes and 
that class of reading W entirely 
wrong, more so today than ever be
fore, und it is an insult to feminine 
intelligence to insinuate thnt they do 
do not rare for the editorial page.

The Average woman of today Is an 
independent thinker fnd I* Interested 
in the opinion o f others, rcgardlcs- 
o f whether they agree with her* or 

. not. _
"Another thing; women have more

William A. Cook, the pioneer Flor
ida landscape architect who designed 
the beautiful Mountain I.nke develop
ment uud many olhun pretty estates, 
infuYincs the Tillies that he is address
ing county boards anil civic dubs over 
the State on the subject of good roads 
— not merely better roads but wider 
roads.

One cannot drive amidst the heavy 
IrnlTic on (ho Memorial highway with
out realizing that even this fine road, 
which was considered a broad one 
upon its erection three years ago, soon 
will be inadequate to the needs of the I 
traveling public. Tile 15-foot width 
I* barely sufficient to allow two cars 
to pass, and already the oleanders und 
trees are beginning to protrude over 
tt.ese narrow hounds.

Wlipl wiii be the situation n few 
yours hence when the trees become 
larger and the oleanders mature? 
Water oaks often reach two feet in 
diameter at the trunk, and oleanders 
attain a spread of 10 nr 1" feet with 
proper care. I f  the trees and plants 
on the Memoriu) highway continue to 
grow ns they have during the last 
three years, in a short time their 
closeness to mid their protruding over 
the thoroughfare will render it even 
more difficult to truverse,

Wc do not blame the county com
missioners nny more than the people. 
It has not been so very long ago that 
a great mmiv voters considered u 15- 
font road nn1 extravagunee. Yet the 
great recent increase in the number of 
automobiles nnd trucks undoubtedly 
lias (hanged the minds of the most 
skeptical on this suhjoct. It is time 

the lessons of the 
past und to’ look-to the future in 
building new -roruls.

Ml*, ('ook is urging counties to pro
vide a 100-fnat right of way, at least, 
for every road they build, regardless 
o f the width they are able to pave at 
the present time. Ho declare*, and 
The Times l*ctlcves he is right, that 
unless the stato and counties provide 
wider rights-of-way now it ia going to 
cost them thousands of dollars to pay 
for condemned land in the future.

Tho state and every county in it 
should take these facts into considera
tion in planning new roads. Better a

W ELLESLEY HILLS, Muss., Aug. 
11.— Mr. Iliihson was interviewed re
cently on llie reason why certain mills 
nnd factories in the East are shutting 
down. He at once replied thnt oiir 
tremendous imports are probably the 
cause. An examination of tho situa
tion shows that these mills which are 
now shutting down for one or two 
days n week are those mills which 
have the keenest competition from 
Europe. There has been no shut 
downs of mills and factories .which nro 
not subject U>“ Kuropcnrv^soiiypetitlon. 
Mr. Hubson’s statement is ns follows: 

"The other dny my wife returned 
from Boston where she had boon to 
lie some shopping. She lind made 
three purchases: two dozen linen tow
els, some individual salt containers, 
nnd nn attractive pen knife, the lat
ter resting but 35 cents. She Ixiught 
these things at good stores nnd with-

cver

c(-«sl* DcrlVnl from tli»• Halo Tlii-rrof 
To He I ’scil to lli-l|i Firm nee tin- Pro
portionate I ’.irt of tin- t 'osl of Prrluln 
Htrent liuprovemrnts Assi-asml Agalnsi 
Property Alniltlriw said -Street Ini- 
proveineiitN; l>e*erHitnir the Form and 
Condition* of Halil I land * to. lie ho In- 
sued. and Providing for a HI idling 
Fund for tSe Payment of the Princi
pal and Interest of nnld Itnnils." 
anti to to- Issued |iiir*uiuit..to m-rtuln 
orders uiltl resolution* o f ilie City 
Ciimitilssloii of the c ity  - o f  Hanford, 
Flotilla, duly tnut ami adopted, sulit 
bond* to -lie of the demon Inal loll id 
(Tie Thousand Hollars eSeli, Iteurlng 
Interest at the rate of live and one- 
half per reutfini per annum, Intorrnt 
pa) able m-nil-annually, on llio llrst 
da is  a t  .latiunry and July of cnrjt year, 
said bonds to In- numbered rnnserii- 
Ivi-ly from 1 til IK!, both numbers In

buying more from abroad than 
la fore. m

"There Is a tendency among the 
farmers to Idumc the administration 
for this situatiop. Altho the recent 
congress may lie to blame for many 
things, it certainly is not to Illume for 
our present import situation. The re
cent edngress enacted one of the high
est tariffs ever enacted In history; and , . . ,, * Ib’ iuls numbered rriiin
did all it could to prevent this dif- mature July i*t. l f*27. 

which*'"the Country is facing \
pond* numbered from 

uniluru July ]*t, 1933.
Tt

the Country is
py we put the tariff j

fieulty
today.
the hardrt'.jiluMorgi■ r the workmen of 
Kuroo^ teiflk.' Moreover, we cannot 
hlnmp them while tin- masses of this 
country nro living on the fat of the 
land. The workmen of Europe must 
either sell goods to America or starve. J■ 
Of rmirsc wo could start a enmpnign J 
over here to buy all American goods, ■ 
but Hitch a campaign would lie veryjH 
difficult to put ncross. The only nn- j|

I t ’s A lw a y s  S u m m e r  f o r  
t h e  J e w e t t  M o t o r !

SU M M ER or winter, Jewett’s 50*hofsepowcr 
motor runs at its highest efficiency. Sudden 

weather changes do not disturb carburetion.
The car drives economically and dependably 
always. Start cold — inside a minute you’re 
going strong. No “driving on the choke" to 
hamper power or waste fuel here.
, A  hot-air intake to the carburetor vaporizes 
all the fuel, even in coldest weather. And as the 
intake manifold is cast in one piece with the 
exhaust manifold, mixtures are always hot and 
kept from condensing. Dilution of oil in the 
crankcaso is reduced tu the lowest point. Gas
oline mileage is increased. Motor operation is 
at its best. See the Jewett Six and drive its 
“motor that never fears the cold.”

SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO.
SANFOKI), FLORIDA
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building now than tho tragedy of ac- 
cidentn, chtifuaien anti even more ex- 
penze in the future. Ill u few years 
anything lexx than u 20-foot road will 
be conxideied n crime, and two of 
these will bo noccasary—one for pas
senger cars and one for trucks. Wid
er r{ghta-of-wny.will render thexc in
evitable improvements less difficult 
and less costly.—Tampa Times.

DaUr Herald on sale st Joe’s Smoke 
Hourc, Mobley* Drug Sto~e and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. t f

out nny special reference to prices.: svver to the problem is that our pen- J 
Thnt is, she purchased what she want- ] pie must work harder ami be more ■ 
ed and did no ‘shopping around.’ To I efficient tn order to balance up the a 
our great surprise when opening the | situation. When two jars o f water JJ 
packages we .found thnt each towel i nro connected by n tube, t1*** water In ■ 

labelled with n paper stieker! the jars ultimately must level. It hap-1 awns labelled with n paper 
’Made in Germany,’ that the glass 
salt containers were labelled ‘Made In 
Czecho-Slovakin,’ and that this knife 
rune from England. At first thought 
one would conclude thnt this • was 
largely accidental, but on studying the 
import figures this reason for this is 
very evident.

“ Tho imports for the first bix 
months of 11123 were 52,0115,083,0111 
compared with only 51,410,107,7OS for 
the first six months of 1022, and only 
$1,320,-170,338 for the first six months 
of 1021. Thu first six months of 
101-1 (before the great world war 
broke out) our Imports were lessjhan 
one billion dollars. This means thnt 
nlthough our mnnufncturing cupacity 
hus been increased 30 per cent in the 
last ten yours and consequently our 
imports should normally decline, yet 
they are over double what they were 
before the war nnd almost treble whnt 
they were at time* during tho war. j 
With tile exception of automobiles nnd 
new building, purchases nro not any 
greater today than they have been in 
most previous years;—that is, people 
have not increased their purchases in 
any such proportion us imports have 
increased. Thin therefore means that 
we are buying todny foreign made 
goods in place of American jnndc | 
goods. *

"Great imports from abrtind mubt; 
result in Kss American made goods 
being ‘purchased und consequently in 
the shutting down, part time at least, 
cl American mills nnd factories, I f
this continues, it will ultimutely re-, Yu th. t 'n ii.m  untl T «z  Psyrrs of tan 
suit in unemployment In many lines of ■ w mV,'aV*;,'' iV.'Iilim,'' w m  ni.-a in n>»
industry and in many communities.I « o..v^.-nmic.! « « « £ ; « ,
Gf course, If we were Intrvasing our nMtiforti. iTnri.i*. »  mttnliTpal rornom* 
export, ns our import, increased, tfafal, a n d ^ u j? ' M S S S i l . ^ i f t

City of- Hull- 
In- -Still" t-f 
At Uipl'utlu*.

inns today th it the Vinter in the 
American jar is the higher, and the 
question before us is whether'wc will 
let the water In our own jar fall to 
the European level, or raise the Fu- 
repenn level to meet ours. The prob 
able result will he thnt our level will 
COMO down some nnd their level will 
ct me jip  to meet us. We must im
prove our efficiency while they must 
increase their purchasing power. j  i  

"The fact thnt th e 'Bus mess Index '! 
of the llnhsoiichart has dropped to 0 !  
per cent below normal ia largely duo J 
tt: this import situation, which is re- »  
/tilting in the gradual shutting dow n;! 
of our mills and factories. Of course;* 
the condition of the American farmer i j  
and the inefficiency of labor arc also a 
factors in bringing down this index '! 
ligure. Gunsidering the fact that ”  
business was 11 per cent above nor
mal in March of this year, the figure 
of 0 per rent hglow normal today is a 
very abrupt and serious decline." ^

Ba a a

FORD CAR
DO YOU REALIZE THERE IS ONLY 175 PERSONS WITH [

CHANCES ON

The Herald
week for It*-

delivered six time* a

In l l ir  ( Irrult ( 'm ir l  fur (h r  H n r * t t  
Juiiiri.il I trrull uf (h r  S ln lr  i f  

I lurliln. lu unit Fur Sriutuulo
( f i t t i l , .  '

C IT A T IO N .
City uf Hmi-.rit. I-lurliln, n rniioliTtml 

ruri*.r-illi>i,. ny nod tlirouuh Forrest 
I-a We. M. (u  (T i ;imi-, und U. J. M.imhnlt, 
<'otd|ir|*lnjr tin- C ity Funim)»*luli of 
ta g  i Tty di itunfiitil. Florida..

\ va.
Stair uf J'lnrldll. ex rel, fjeoraii A. D«- 

("utli *. v Sluli- Atliirtli'V f f o r  ll ir 
Hi-vrnili Judicial Circuit of lha Htule
o f Florida

Ford
TO BE

5 .. s ON

j Saturday, Aug. 18th at
DO YOU CALL THIS A GOOD CHANCE?

ENROLL IN

might solve the problem; but our ex - 1 city i'iinttnl,,luii{tiif Mm Gil 
port* have shown a steady decline ,,^x'' 'iVi.I' v?iu ?Iii " a i
during the past four years. Although fur . r *’< ^
wc exported In 1920 irooufl at tn e|ltl ut iiun<Jr*<i and F lfiy-

n i ’<07 ntir total px- Thoumind Do11«ira, fully 4»wrlbf4 amount of $8/28,010,307 our total ex  ̂(n M|i| . uthorlsrd »yr *  ccr-
norts fo r the first six months o f this tain muiiutiuiv. duly adoW«-d. ny the 
* i-tnirvn rlol 1 H iY Curomloajon <»f the tMty df J*u,n'inyear were loss than two tuition oo i-| funI y-i-.ri^., „ „  tnu »m  day uf Juiy.jS
Inre. This mean* that altho our man-|A. u. .1*1*. eputiod:. ______ a
ufacturing capacity i* greater than

The Ford Weekly
Today and get your chance.

Purchase Plan
' |

You may be lucky.

u. r itinua, mi mu rm  -i« j 
l i .  IS t l .  •tUUlisl:
A llt-suleMun I’ ruvldlnu l i m n  I*-; - Ilf ilumJf uy T h r  Fltr «-f Knnfurd ,

E D W A R D  H I G G I N S
ever, wo am selling less abroad

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER. 
.................................................................................................... ..

aunt of One Hundred,I
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LOW TIDES ON nBACn, 1*23

BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

BOW LING
TENNIS

BOXING

Forenoon and afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the samo hour and 
minute.

CORRECTED M AY J, 1923 
South Round 

ArrlvoR -L . SHIPP, Editor Departs

COBBMEN HIT  
OUT W IN  OFF 

MEN OF MACK

SMOKERS BEAT  
LEACHMEN AS  

GOSSETT GOES
Northbound

Arrlvo 
..— ■ 1:4H ii.m.
_ll:4.r» n.m.
.... 3:42 p.m. 
,...10:00 p.m.

DETROIT, Aug. 15.— Detroit hit 
Naylor and Wnlbcrg hard yesterday 
and took the first game of the series 
from the Athletics, 7 to 2. Cobb hit 
three doubles In three consecutive 
trips to the plate. Tho score:
Philadelphia .....000 010 010—2 0 2
Detroit ............ 102 211 OOx—7 14 3

Batteries: Naylor, Wnlbcrg and 
Perkins; Pillcttc and Bossier,

Departs 
2:03 n.m. 

12:03 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

LAKELAND, Aug. 15.—Gaesctt 
weakened in the ninth nnd Hnnkins, 
who went in cold, was equally IneffeC. 
tlve, Tampa winning tho-Second Rome 
of tho aeries, 0 to 3.

National Lfarq** ■; 
Chicago q-5/Jloston ; lr4. 
Brooklyn 2, Mew York 3. 
Pittsburgh 10, Philadplphla 10 
Others not scheduled.

Departs
7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m.

American League
Philadelphia 2, Detroit 7. 
No'others scheduled.

IIOW TH EY STAND

FRANK AKERS’ TIRE CO. S a n fo rd . Florida 
MIDWAY GARAGE, Lonswood. J,0" (,a 

I ^ M Y tO N  JBROe. C # .iO v ie d o , H o t id a

.....
I 'I RAGE

b a s e  b a l l  n ew s
YESTERDAY’S 'RESULTS S' CELERY SEED S

Florida State League f e f c s t a f e i i t a t B a t o t a t o i t o i
Brndcntown 0-4, Orlando 4-3. 
St. Pctersburgh 4, Daytona 7. Florida State Longue coming 'to n

. T a p ip a ^ L f ik c ] .^ ? , .................... close!

Florida State League
Won Lost

Orlando ........... 30 _ 13
Brndcntown ........... 30 18
St. Pctcrsbum ..... 23 20
Lakeland .............. 22 20
Pnytonp ...... .t,.......  21 28
Tampa .....— .....  14 34

Without much doubt ns to who will 
be in possession of the pcnnnnt for 
1023.

The Florida State League season 
ends Saturday next. Two Weeks bro 
fans were enthused over the prospect 
of n post-season playoff probably be
tween Brndcntown nnd Orlando. The 
latter had won the first half of the 
spilt season nnd tho former was In 
a good way to cop tho second half. 
Rut In some "freakish” way the Grow
ers at tho critical moment started los
ing nnd the Orlando Bulldogs who had 
not given up hope of copping both 
halves put an extrn spurt to their 
winning streak and now arc certain 
of the Florida State League pennant 
for the 1923 season.

ORLANDO SPLITS 
WITH GROWERS 

IN  DOUBLE BILL
ORLANDO, Aug. 15.— Gene El

liot's double to deep center in the 0th 
inning o f tho seven-inning finale of 
yesterday’s double-header, scoring 
Busky and Ward, won the game for 
the Growers by q 4 to 3 score, after 
Bill Fergus had toyed with the visit
ing club in the first contest, the lo- 
cals winning the starter,* 1 to 0.

MILANENEWS

I "Safety 
Lloyd.

Last’ ’— starring
?< *•,£* -V.V ***•

Harold

At the same time thnt Orlando Is 
tightening her hold upon the leader
ship, the Palntka Pals were giving 
Wnycroas a thorough trouncing, 24 to 
4 to show any other team In the state 
what n tough tussle they would have 
in wresting the state semi-pro title 
from Palatkn. ,

Tonight at the Milano— makes you 
lnugh so much— that you will always 
laugh.

Smiles, giggles, shakes and roars 
roars positively assured until you hit 
the heights of hilarity, then—

. Uncontrolled laughter is absolutely 
. guaranteed!

Thrills, thick nnd. fast as 
Lloyd climbs tbo side of a 
story building.

Harold
twelve

Jacksonville’s best players will be 
formed into an nil-star nine to meet 
the Orlando Bulldogs in an exhibition 
game sometime after the close of the 
season Saturday. We say that it had 
better be some long time too before 
they meet the Bulldogs. We’d hate 
to hear about Jax’s best being "chaw
ed’’ up by the ferocious Orlandoans.

BABE RUTH IS FEATURE OF
YANKEE EXHIBITION GAME

INDIANOPOL1S, Aug. 15.— Bobo 
Ruth poled out three home runs yes
terday in an exhibition game between 
the New York Americans ami thd In
dianapolis American Association
team. Indianapolis won the game, II 
to 7. The score:

U H E
New York .......................      7 13 1
Indianapolis ......................   11 14 0

Rmttger, Ruth nnd Bcngough; Fitz
simmons and Dixon. Minton.

Dutch Henry Goes 
Good Against Giants 
But Has Poor Support

NEW YORK, Aug. lff-T H o  New 
York Giants returned from n success
ful road trip yesterday nnd defeated 
Brooklyn in a one game scries, 3 to 
2. Dutch Henry pitched well for 
Brooklyn, but wus poorly supported. 
The aeons:
Brooklyn ............  001 000 100—2 R 5
New York    002 010 OOx—3 9 2

Henry nnd Deberry; Scott, Bentley 
nnd Snyder.

BOSTON, Aug. If).—Chicago took 
both games from Boston yesterday, 0 
to 1 nnd 5 to 4.

PH ILAD ELPH IA , Aug. 15.— Phila
delphia took n slugging match from 
Pittsburgh yesterday, 10 to 10.

GOBER COMES 
BACK, BEAMING 

ST. PEW  CLUB
DAYTONA, Aug. iW— St. Peters

burg dropped its actsmd straight game 
yesterday to Jlnytnna, to Islanders 
winning 7 to 4.

Trilby Branch
. Arrlvo

xNo. 100
xNo. 21............. . .
xNo, 25..... . 1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101...........  5:50 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
• Arrive

xNo. 157..... 3:55 p.m.
No. 21............. 2:45 p.m.

xNo. 158..........
No. 22..........

Oviedo llrnnrh 
Arrive

xNo. 120....„....  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127..........

10 11:30
11 12:10 
12 1:00
13 1:40
14 2:20
15 2:55 
1G 3:34
17 4:21
18 5:08 
10 0:02
20 7:02
21 7:34
22 8:32
2.1 9:10
21 10:28 
25 11:20 
20 12:24

Departs127 1:18
2:10 
2:59 
3:10

Departs

C:30 n.m. 
7:10 p.m.

128
3:40 p.m.'29 

30
x—Dally, except Sunday.

W ANTS SHORTER TERM.

Oct 
0:41 
‘7:38 
8:37 
0:30 

10:32 
11:20 
11:51 
12:48 
. 1:38 

2:28 
3:18 
4:09 
5:00 
5:57 
0:59 
8:02 
0:03 

10:00 
10:50 
11:45 
12:07 
12:53 
1:37 
2:19 
2:50 
3:29 
4:00 
4:43 
5:22 
C;09 
0:5C

First Quarter Full Moon Last Quarter
June 21

WASHINGTON, Aupg. 15— Among July 20
Aug. 10 
Sept. 17

the legislative cures which will be 
proposed nt the next session of con
gress for relieving the president of 
some of his burdens is a constitu
tional amendment which Senator Har
ris, democrat, (Jeorgin, will intro
duce, limiting the chief executive to 
one term of six years nnd making 
him ineligible for re-election. Sena
tor Harris ulfered suili an amend
ment during the Inst congress, but 
it failed to make progress.

W ARNING! Patrons who wear 
tight clothes do so nt their own risk 
during' the' run of this comedy. The 
management will not be responsible 
for ripped seams, or losses of hut- 
tons. . \

PRINCESS NEWS

Tho Dally Herald, 15c per week. The Daily Herald. 15c per week.

June 28 
July 27 
Aug. 20 
Sept. 24

July 5 
Aug 4 

Sept. 3 
Uet. 3

Tho Herald for first clnsi Job work.

Gan you answer this? Why does 
the QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER 
do three-fourths of the long distance 
hauling o f Seminole County. Answer 
is: Because they have SERVICE as 
their motto, arid in addition to that, 
Llteir prices are right. See for your
self by calling 818. Also STORAGE.

110-Mon-Tues-Wed-tfc

Omrni I* lO 'f»r  the 
moat to ner leal thing
In tiro for ft no re. 
Vnu w ltl ■ romblno 
rrmmmy with sarin- 
rroilon I f  you uro 
•Mir kind o f cement.
It lusts longest and 
costs less. \

Hill
Lumber Co.

"DsUder*' n r d i t i N  
fees".

Chon* 130, Sanford

MAKES SUGAR PROBE.

NEW  ORLEANS, Aug. 15.— Dr. C. 
O. Townsend, reached here today 
from Washington nnd luunchcd the 
larilT commission’s inquiry into the 
Louisiana sugar industry. His first 
conference was with members and 
ufifclals of the American Sugar Cane 
league. 1

NORTON WINS.

NEWPORT, IE. L, Atig. 15.— B. I.
C, Norton, South African star, de
feated W. W. Ingraham, o f Harvard, 
in the feature match of the first 
round of (lie men's invitation tennis 
match at thu casino yesterday, 0-5, 
0- 1.

Helen *Chndwlek 
Flower" tonight.

in "The I)ut>l

Anyhow you’ll explode with laugh
ter! Risk it rib! You’ll have hys
terics o f .joy! That’s the chance 
you take.',*'

'V ------
He who laughs Inst (with safety) 

laughs best.at “ Snfty Last."

Special matinee both today nnd to
morrow. Evening shows starting at 
7:30 nnd 9:15. Matinee prices, 10 
nnd 25 cents. Evening 20 und 35 
cents. $»*'

Null sed, will sec you nt the show 
tonight! v ’ *•, i *

Just been looking over n photo of ^
Luis Angel Firpo—all dressed in his j 
best. Rather a nice looking fellow, 
too—but we’d advise hint to keep out 
of Jack Dempsey’s wny if he wants to 
keep those good looks.

Cinderella's eternal romance
Only a few more words—don’t race ; M..,„|t.rn society setting.

horses have "orfu l" names? Just no- j ______
tired that a horse by the name of i From the garden of romance 
Cherry Pie won the Snrnlugo hnndi- ] ,|reama.
Fr.p,~ft'*mll(^Tiirr ■ftiy ilrree-year olds. [ ■ _____

and

If we were horses in a rnce nnd saw 
Cherry Pic coming we’d get out and 
let him have the whole race truck.

A story of a little girl in a 
mansion.

W ATCH DIG ESTIO N i.N  S U MM ER 
Too much ice cream, pie, salads, 

pickles nnd cold drinks during the hot 
weather causes indigestion. Coated or 
furred tongue, had breath, nnd sour or 
feverish stomach are symptoms of 
this malady that can he corrected with 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. "1 had stem-. 
ach trouble and tried Foley Cathartic Lose chooses between a society 
Tablets. They gave quick relief and \ kcauty nnd a Cinderella of the slums. 

I can eat anything," writes J.

They married in haste and learned 
to love n( leisure.

For quick results try a want ad.

mff C I G A R E T T E  S

laive’s magic slipper fits a Cinder
ella of the cabarets.i

The drama of a pavement lily who 
blossomed in the luxury of love.

new
Osboin, Lucssville, Ohio. A whole
some physic that sweetens the stom
ach, tones the liver and cleanses the 
bowels. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Here’s Good News For 
the Man who needs a 

Royal Cord

A blossom from picturcdom that 
will enchant you with its fascinating 
loveliness and haunting appeal.

Tho dramatic story of a 
blossom that thrived nnew 
garden.

crushed 
In love's

Poverty's bloom reaches for the sun- 
light of love.

Basil iKng's penetrating story of a 
high society romance.

A drama of love's awakening.

There will l>e a comedy too.

I’ll say it again 
— it’s the 
best cigarette 
I ever tasted!”

And tonight every one in .Sanford 
with their lust name beginning with 
"F "  will be admitted to tho Princess 
free. Juat step up to the ticket win
dow and tell your name, and in you 
go, the treat being on tho house. **-

There will be a big dotiblo bill to
morrow and Friday for single admis
sion—Charily Chaplin In one of his 
million dollar comedies and one of the 
best ever made, "Easy Street”  also 
Rubyo De Rcmer in "Luxury," and as 
«n added attraction Friday, Internat
ional News only ono day old.

WiUlMn s. Hart Saturday In "Tho 
Throe Word Brand.”

~ DEPLORES BILL.

HAVANA, Cuba,, Aug. 15.—Span- 
iOh<THorn|ng P*!*™  »ro_ silent on the 
tars( »  legislation, with the exception 
o fa signed article In El Mundo, writ
ten by Dr. Walter del Rio, member of 
the congress and managing editor of 
El Heraldo de Cubs, in which the 
representative says if the 
measure had not been railroaded 
through before Its contanta were made 
public the bill would not have passed 
the house. Dr. Del Rio voted again** 
the measure and unhesitatingly says 
the tarafa plan creates the most dan
gerous condition since the foundation 
o f  4he Cuban republic,-

w t * 0  £ £ n 6 * * *
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NEW MODELS
A  ,*ew and larger Hupmobilc, with 

hqpw TMncnta and refinements thru- 
out both body nnd chassis, is an
nounced by the Hupp Motor Car'Cor
poration. The car is now on display 
in all the larger cities and will he 
shown by every Hupp dealer In the 
country within the next isw weeks.
, The'ear is being offered in the us
ual seven Hupmobilc models—touring 
car,, roadster, special tonring car, 
Bpecjal roadster, two passenger coupe, 
four passenger coupe and sedan.

Officials of the corporation, in an
nouncing the new. model!, shy that 
they will out-perform to'a mnrkcd dc- 
jp «e  any previous Itupmohile. In’  ad
dition, by lengthening the wheelbase, 
by changing the interior dimensions, 
by lengthening both front and rear 
springs and by a general redistribu
tion of weight, materially easier rid
ing has been insured, it is stated.

The net rcaults o f these and the 
following changes, combined with on 
improved appearance and chassis re
finements, arc a car which will still 
further increase Hupmobilc long life,

Inspection o f the Instrument board 
reveals improvements In convenience' 
and appearance. Gauges are grouped 
closely together, the ignition, light 
Aw itch and' fuse panel forfnlng one 
oval, anA Hie oil ghugo and ammeter 
the other, with dash light and' speed
ometer in the center. The bottom of 
tho instrument board curves In har
mony with the top line.

Gear shift and brake levers are 
even more convenient. They have been 
moved forward considerably, affecting 
cosier access to the driver's scat, and 
giving more room throughout the 
front compartment.

The distinctive fan-shapkd v Mar 
light 1ms bean retained, os ,hu the 
emergency gasoline valve, a Hup mo
bile feature. •

Extra body room afforded by the 
longer wheelbase has enabled the de
signers and engineers to make many 
conservative body changes vyhlch add 
to tho beauty of each model. Curves, 
supplanting squnra corners and bev
el edges, gives a new symmetry and 
grace of outline.

It has also been possible to make 
the interiors more comfortable by ad
ding to upholstery or cushions In 
some parts nnd additional leg room In 
others.

Sweeping and yet conservative 
changes in each body model have been 
made. In the touring car, attention Is

give a smoother and more comfort- ca„ f d to.the graceful lines o f fonder., 
able operation, be ter engine } lhof hartnoll|ouil comblnatlon of body
Ing balance, and increase of power, d nn(, thc aly„ 8hi |ew hung „ p
and pronounced increase In accelera
tion and economy, according to the o f
ficial statement announcing the enr, 
which aim nays:

Tho crankshaft is counterbalanced 
and ita weight increased to eliminate 
all tendency to whip or spring, nnd ita 
bearing areas are 20 per cent grcnlcr. 
Split skirt pistons and connecting rods 
arc light-weight aluminum nlloy. F.nch 
piston weighs' five ounces Irss than 
the previous gri^y iron type. Connect
ing rods are drop forged light-weight 
alloy type, and arc not only Hi ounces 
.lighter per rod, but stronger thnn 
steel.

A smoothness nnd an nbscncc o f vi
bration nlinnst unbelievable results 
from tho combination of heavier, coun- 
tcr-balnnced crankshaft, lighter pis- 
tona and connecting rods.

The new two-plate clutch is excep
tionally easy to operate and nffords 
silent gear changes at uny speed nnd 
under any circumstances. Clutch

peernnee or the entire car. Thc top 
U of clear vision type, with no rear 
upright bow, nnd tailored even more 
carefully thnn before. Perhaps thc 
nioat noteworthy improvement made 
in the top has been in providing great
er convenience nnd ease of handling 
the storm curtains. By using n Tigld 
metal frame around the curtain light, 
the curtains become eVen more use
ful and durable. Thc metal frame 
prevents the curtain light from be
coming scratched or cracked, makes 
the curtains fit even more closely nnd 
their installation more rtlmplc and 
quicker. The curtains are no longer 
rolled for stowing but kept flat, there
by eliminating cracking or chafing. A 
.special compartment at the renr of 
tiie front sent has been built for them, 
whore they are ready for instant use.

The touring car's tonneau width lias 
been slightly increased by rounding 
thc rear of the enr more gradually

plates nrc of spring steel, slightly con- H|nn l,n9l-
cave, making engagement easy nnd 
soft. Transmission gears nrc larger 
In dinniotcr, heavier and of longer 
life. They are of high carbon alloy 
■tccl, oil treated nnd tempered—the 
most costly nnd the best gear con
struction known.

Thc whcdbnse has been lengthened 
three inches, making It now I1R. The 
extra space permits moving thc front 
axle two inches farther ahead of the 
motor, thus changing the weight dis
tribution nml insuring greater riding 
comfort. Comfort is further aided by 
increasing the length of the front 
springs from HfiVi inches-to 27 3/8 
inches nnd the rear springs from 511a 
inches.

Tho frame, now six inches deep, is 
even sturdier, because of the increas
ed depth. Thc five cross members 
ore also heavier. Spring shackle bolts 
have been increased 50 per cent in 
bearing surface, which gives longer 
wear and freedom from noise.
• To improve thc body appearance 
nnd Insure further comfort, many re
finements have also been mude.

Thc radiator lias been raised 2',4 
inches, adding both to its looks and 
to cooling efficiency. The cowl Is 
raised to harmonise, giving u greater 
streamline effect from radiator cap to 
windshield. Fenders are of newest 
stylo, full crown design, developed nnd 
manufactured by Hupp. Their enam
eling and finish are applied In llupp's 
new cnnmling department, now in 
operation.

The specinl tourin, a model which 
has had n wide following since its 
first introduction on the previous ser
ies Hupmobilc, is given a distinctive 
style and appeal by tfisc wheels, nick
el-plated radiator and headlights, 
cowl lights, special top, scuff plates 
and body striping. , ;f .

The special roadster, with an en
tirely new body, is Hupp's answer to 
the public demand fur a smart, rak
ish runabout. Everything about, thc 
car—lower tup, one-piece windshield, 
"low sent—contributes to the impres
sion of beauty nnd speed. Aside from 
itr. striking charm, this model is very 
practical, storage space being provid
ed back of the sent, with unusually 
Inrge compartment in thc renr deck. 
The) same special equipment is furn
ished ns with the special touring ns 
well us guard rails for the rear deck. 
This ear ran nlso be secured in stand
ard dark blur without thc special 
equipment of the specinl roadster.

In the aedan, a graceful sweeping 
curve marks the tine where body and 
cowl meet, and the renr corners have 
been geptly rounded. Windows have 
been reduced in height nnd made wid
er, in accordance with Intent practice. 
Very durable grny wool cloth, with 
blue stripe, is used for upholstery. 
Body hardware is of bright nickel fin
ish. Other equipment includes renr 
view mirror.and wipdslileld cleaner.

Changes in tho four passenger 
coupe which will attract immediate 
attention are the elimination oi nil

1-U .TONIGHT, M ILANE THEATRE

~ 1 -''ft* * .  .
bevel edges on body and rear -dock 
and the substitution of graceful curves 
instead. Body and rear deck now 
blend into each other in -a flowing 
sweep. Upholstery, :«ody hardware 
and equipment dupllcalj the sedan.|

Changes In the two p.-aaenger coupe 
consist In lowering the roof slightly 
and adding to the space under the 
rear deck, now 'of 20 cubic feet in
side capacity*; ample fqt» cMsiderablc 
luggage,.guff bags, or unusually large 
parcels. • Leather upholstery is fur
nished as standard. Doora on this 
model are unusually wjde, being 32 
Inches. Seat width is now 45 inches, 
sufficient for three persons of med
ium sice.

The body of this touring i f  finished 
in a new Hupmobilc blue, with strip
ing In a lighter blue. Both the spec
ial touring and special '  roadster are 
painted ■ new blue also, but different 
from that of the touring. Body col
ors on the closed models arc thc tiow 
shade o f blue.

Prices on the new models, at De
troit, tax to be added, arc as follows: 
Touring car, $1215; roadster, $1215; 
special touring, $1815; special road
ster, $1315; two passenger coupe, 
$1445; four passenger coupe, $1595; 
five passenger sedan, $1750.

mm m
SOON

• nr Tfcr Aih m Ii M  I'mul
EBERBACH, Germany, Aug. 14.— 

Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, thc draft 
evador said last night that he would 
return to tho United States with his 
mother on Sept. 27, but last Satur
day’s effort to kidnap him mndo him 
hcaltatd about doing so. Mrs. Berg- 
doll w ary iot In thc hotel when thc 
attctnpt.’jwnn: made to seice her son. 
Bergd&li. )ins.'not been arrested hut 
hna made-a formal statement to tho 
police. • •

The four men held in connection 
with thc reported kidnaping were re
moved last night to a place In Baden. 
They are Griffith, a former Ameri
can llcutcqpnt; Fost Gagarin, n Rus
sian prince, Roger Spccber, French 
detective and a citizen of France, 
arid John Nclison, an American

two months ago toaid in the kMnap- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ « » ■ » » « — W W I>I ■ "■ > ■ ■ ■ ■ ■1
ing, telling him that a well known fi , . , ■'/ i j f f  I i . L 1 ■ f ! ; h i
American organisation w is  financing “  f , ‘ "  1 ' m  1 M ’ • T .
thc affair.

3

for an immediate special session of 
congress to provide fo r relief for the 
nation's wheat growers was urged 
upon President Coolidgc in a tele
gram sent Sunday night by thc Am
erican Wheat Growers' Association, 
Inc., thc largest association of wheat 
growers In the country, t.

Tho telegram was-signed hy . o ffi
c e r  at tho 
of the nine 
socintions which 
body.

W H EAT GROWERS PLEAD
FOR s p e c i a l  c o n g r e s s  j  needs the backing of a strong bank to dia* 

Mi n n e a p o l i s , Aug. i4.—Calling B count billsand keep the credit good,-and it
" “  ‘— ........ ........ .. " matters not whether -the business is farming

or otherwise. \  a v c .

ehuuCf<mr. The German police soy 
Spcerbtr who wns wounded twice 
during the clash, has informed them 
thnt Griffith engaged him in Pnrin

Yea, we arc proud of thc accord we 
have made, and want you to know it; 
but that record is nothing to what we 
expect It to bo In tho future. Call -108 
for any hauling you may have. 
Trunks, baggage, pianos, aaf»s or 
household furniture; In fact anytHing 
In tho transfer line wc take care of. 
Also STORAGE. 110-Mon-Tu-Wd-tfc

Tho Daily llcrald, lGc par week.

This bank as a member of federal 
S Reserve Bank” will both welcome and de- 
| serve your account.

I  OUR CAPITAL AND!!

!a'W :

IjUS,
$125,000.00

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I*. FORSTER, President B. F. WH1TNKR, Cashier
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A  Longer Car 
A  Larger Car 
New  Body Designs 
Greater Beauty, 
Greater Comfort

Increased Power 
Finer Performance 
Greater Smoothness 
Greater Economy 
Longer Life

W e feel sure that every Hupmobile owner, or even observer, will agree with 
us that in order to dominate its field, the Hupmobile has only to improve 
upon its own past

In this new Hupmobile, that triumph has been accomplished in every im
portant essential—with results in performance so brilliant that they validate 
more strongly than ever its legitimate right to be called the best car of its 
class in the world.

I ...... .. %

W e direct the. ^ttenrion of Hupmobile owners in particular to these result?,,.., 
which they can 'absolutely count upon in the new Hupmobile:— —

U I f M M It* • •

Noted as the Hupmobile has always 
been for settling down instantly, to 
smooth, steady straight-ahead 
going, tills new Hupmobile has 
a coasting, skimming quality that 
surpasses any Hupmobile which 
has preceded It.

Prized as the Hupmobile lias always 
been for smooth operation, this new 
Hupmobile is even more free from 
noticeable vibration.

Celebrated as the Hupmobile has 
always been for snapping away In the

flash of a second, this new Hup
mobile is even quicker on the trigger 
than any Hupmobile before it.
Easy-ridmg as the Hupmobile has 
always been, this new Hupmobile—  
in front and rear alike— outdoes all 
of its predecessors in bump-absor
bent spring action and restful riding.

Comfortable as the Hupmobile has 
always been, this new Hupmobile 
is more roomy and affords greater 
convenience to driver and pas
sengers alike.

These magnificently improved performance qualities are 
produced by the engineering and other changes detailed below

The new Series R-I2 Hupmobile embodies 
improvements in motor* clutch, and trans
mission, in addition to a longer chassis; 
and new body models throughout.

The net results of the engineering im
provements are longer life, still smoother 
operation, better engine operating bal
ance, an increase of power, and pronounced 
increase in acceleration and economy.

Heavier crankshaft, counter*balanced, 
with bearing areas 20 per cent greater. 
Light-weight olloy pistons and connect
ing rods.* S1* *' . '

Maximum increase in power, about 10 
per cent.

New two-plate clutch affords silent gear 
changes at all speeds.

Transmission p ars  high carbon alloy steel, 
oil-treated and tempered—larger, heavier, 
longer-lived. »

Wheelbase lengthened to 115 inches. 
Length of front springs increased to 37y« 
inches; the rear springs are increased 5 
inches, to 56*/̂  inches.

Frame now 6 inches deep. Five heavy 
cross members.

Spring shackle bolts increased 50 per 
cent in bearing surface.

Radiator V /2 inches higher, improving
both appearance and cooling efficiency.

. *

Newest style full crown fenders.

Drum headlights on all models— nickel- 
plated on the special types.

Touring Gar—Finish, new Hupmobile 
blue, striped in lighter blue. Top clear 
vision type, with no rear upright bow. 
Each storm curtain has rigid metal frame 
which prevents the curtain light becom
ing scratched or cracked, makes curtains

. fit even more closely, and their installa
tion much easier and quicker.

Roadster— Body entirely new. A fast, 
smart, rakish runabout.

Special Touring and Roadster—Seoul 
wheels, nickel-plated radiator, hcadtighta 
and cowl lights; acuff plates.

Sedan—A graceful sweeping curve marks 
Uic fine where body and co%y| meet;

/

Driving the New  Series R-12 or riding in it is a

• j  »*0,t 1 HlfOVi l l l g
body corners gently rounded, wiadmas 
reduced in height, and made widUv. Up
holstery very durable gray cloth, body 
hardware bright nickel. Equipment in
cludes rear view mirror.

Coura—Pour Passenger—Grac^uBy
rounded curves instead of bevels and 
corners. Upholstery, body hardware 
equipment some as Sedam *

Coupo-Two Passenger Roof slightly
s lower, apace under rear deck increased,

real revelation. See
K ' J -

B. & O. MOTOR GO. i .V-f

Comer Second and Sanford Ave. Sanford, Florida
■ 7 * ' ‘ I 4 - t I * . , J-J> Art
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Too can find th* name of 
every Hr* Bualneaa Man 
la Sanford In thla Column 
each day.

I *  *a

m  no

ha ta

| Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

[If we pleaae you, tell othera; If not, 
tell ua. Phone 498

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

Classified Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for leva than 25c. 
And positively no Classined 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders.

( Count the words and remit 
f c  h* . ®l acordlngly,

i H t a i m i t i a i i u n i i

FOR SALE

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLEIt, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

’ Work
I CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial 8treet— Sanford, Fla.

U. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AG EN CY
FIRE--------AUTO-------- GOADS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

FARMERS— You can fa t 
fram*A and Irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. • 100-tfc 
FOR SALE— Dosier and Gaya' paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 

Betting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Iicardall Avenue, San
ford.____________________________ 83-tfp
FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 11G San- 
ford Ave. 03-tfc

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
One new five room house with bath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00--------------Terms to suit you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

70-tfc
llANPORD -i- FLORIDA FOR SALE OR RENT— House, after

August 1st.—See W. J. Thigpen.

M:

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Eatabllakrd ISOS

Rest Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Phone 48 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers--------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental I'lanta 

hit Myrtle Ave.----------- Phone 260-W

SANFORD. M ACHINE  
COM PANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Worlts

Cylinder Grinding 
I’honc G2---------- Sanford, Florida

Charlie Chapli na
Ventriloquist, Too

*
I f  you nro wondering how Charlie 

( hnplin manages to play the lend in 
production and at the same time di
rect all tho other people who are act
ing In the scene, hero is the reason- 
lie is a ventriloquist, but none of the 
members of his cast discovered it un
til one day a'bean, which refused to 
go down with n spoonful of others, 
lodged in Chnplin's windpipe during 
the filming of a scene in “ Easy 
Street,”  Chnrlio Chaplin's “ Easy 
Street," will lie shown in nddilion to 
“ Luxury” ut the Princess Thursday 
nnd'Fridnq, two big hills in one fur 
the small admission of 10 and 20 
cents.

Chaplin was working with Edna 
Purviance in the foreground. They 
were seated at a table busily eating 
beans. Quick action was in progress 
in the background and the various 
characters moved about at the nOuml 
of the "assistant director's" voice. 
Charlie hurried instructions from the 
depths uf his chest to every corner of 
the "set." "Slnp inc on the back" he 
shouted from the side of his mouth to 
Erie Campbell, the three hum!red 
pound heavyweight, and Erie did it.

Like Lava from a volcano almost 
n pint of beans shot forth from Char

e's face. It was now time for him 
to bring in sonic excitement in the 
background, and still laughing he 
leaned back in his chair, drew in his 
brinth and was about to ventriloquise 
wlien the fatal bean choked him. So 
the 'secret was out, the mystery of 

"ussistcnl director" was at lust

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO GOOD PRINTING S. S. Graves, Lot 5, Hlk. 8, Tr. 2 
Mrs. Mercy Roberts, Lut 0. Blk 9V 
W. J. Thigpen, Lot 7, IHk 9, Tr 
Conner Williamson, Lot 8, Blk 9, Tr. 1
Forrest Lake, Lot 9, Blk. 9, Tr. I .........
\V. J. Thigpen, Lot 10, Blk. 0, Tr. 1 ....
Mary L. I.eonnrdy, Lot I, Blk. 9, Tr. 2 ................... ....
Lena K. Morrison, 8. 14* Lot 2, Blk. 9, Tr 2 .................
Lena K. Murjison N" 20 ft. Lot 3, Blk. 9, Tr. 2 ..........
Luther Y. Bryan, N. 44 ft. Lot 2, Blk. 9, Tr. 2 .............

TO A LL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY. ON PALMETTO 
AVENUE FROM SECOND STREET TO FIFTEENTH STREET 

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the Asphnlt pavement on 
Palmetto Avenue, from Second street South to Fifteenth Street has been 
completed, nnd the completed work has been filially ncccptd by tho City Com
mission of tho City of Sanford.

Tho following is the final estimate of cost of paving Palmetto Avenue . " 1 **• Sipglctnry S. 32 ft. Lot 3, Blk. 9, 1r. 2 ......
30 feet In width from Second Street south to Third Street und 24 feet I n i " *  *1* Kingletary N. H ft. Lot 4, Blk. 9, Tr. 2 ......
width from Third street south to Fifteenth street, with 2" of sheet nsphult on ■ Dr. N. DeV, Howard Lst. Lot 8, BJk. 5, Tr. 2  ——......
a rock base: • JK. L. Woodruff, Lot 9, Blk 0, Tr. 1 ...»...........................
4244 Cu. yds. Excavation at 40c .............................. ................. .... $ i,C97.G0
400 Stn, Yds. overhaul at l c .......................... ............................... 4.00

8G30 Lin. feet Curb nnd Gutter nt 70c..........................................  0,558.80

A. It. &. Mary E. Marshall, Lot 10, Blk 0, Tr. 1 ......
A. It. & Mary K, Marshall, Lot I I ,  Blk G, Tr. 1 ..............
A. It. & Mary K. -Marshall, Lot 12, Blk. 0, Tr. 1 --------

401.70
47.50

150.48
73.53

322.00
425.00

285 Lin, feet Granite Curb reset nt 15c....................................... . 42.75
12559 Sq. yds. rock base laid nl 7Ge........... ..................................... 9,544.84
12412 Sq. yds. 2" Sheet Asphalt'top nt 99c.... !............ ..................  12,287.88

018 Sq. yds. Brick relnid on edge at 05c ........ ,...........................
91V Sq. yds. Brick telaii) on flat nt 50c .......................................

C5*J .Sq. Ft. 5" Concrete alley returns nt 24c .... ..... .-....................
387 Sq. Ft. Sidewalk at 19c...................... ......................... ........
14 Cu. Yds. Clnss B, Concrete nt $23.00 ............................. v.....
10 Typo A Inlets nt 42.50 ...........................................................
14 Type B Inlets nt $32.50 .... .............................................. ........ 455.00
7 Manholes 4-0 ft. deep nt $50.00 .............................................  350.00

. 2 Manholes 0-8 fL  deep nt $00.00 .......... * ....... .........................  120.00
3300 I-ln. ft. Drain tile at $80.00 par M..........................................  208.80
2142 Lin. Ft. 12" Storm Sewer nt $1.02 .................................... .....  2.184.84

Extra Work ....... ........... ..................................................... . 305,37
7 Monuments nt street Intersections at $0.50 ........... ............... 45.50

Laboratory Inspection of materials ........1..............................  443.79
Legal Expense, lylilertising etc., 2 per cent .......... :................ 718.95
Engineering 4 per cen t...................................... .....................  1,437.90

M. F. Robinson, N. 5 ft., I.ot 14, HI 
Helen Rose Blackman, S, 28 ft, Lc

FOR SALE— SEED POTATOES for 
fall planting, either Bliss or Rose 

No. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-lfc 
FOR SALE— room furnished house, 

.close in, $000 cash, balance . easy 
terms.—W. II. Holden, with A. P, 
Connelly & Sons. • 113-Gtp
7-ROOM HOUSE, double garage, 

splendidly located. $1,000 cash, bul. 
niice terms. Price right.—A. P. Con
nelly & Sons. IIG-0tc
u l i .l  l o c a t e d  i.OYA, "nii— inT-

provemenls. Easy terms. Small 
payment down. Increasing in value.
.— Meisch Realty Co. 11G-12L."

slightly used, blue 
for $12.00, cost

□H-tfc |-l7 .solved.

Total cart ............................... ...............................  $38,104.42
To be borne by City 1/3 ... ....... .... ... !...............  $12,701.47

l! proTo be borne by adjacent property 25,402.95

Blk 0, Tr 1 ................
ot 14, Blk. 0, Tr. 1 ...

Helen Rose Blackman, N. 4 ft. Lot 15, Blk 0, Tr. 1 ------ 4
Florence T. Brady, S. 29 ft Lot 15, Blk. 0, Tr. 1 ..... «... 29
Florence T, Brady (less E. 42' ft. of Lot 15 and Lot 10,

Blk. 0, Tr. 1 ...... .................- ................—---- ------.’. 34.
W. J. McBride, E. 77' Lot 1, Blk. 0, Tr. 2 ...................  33
W. J. McBride, E. 77’ Lot 2, Hlk 0, Tr. 2 (less S. 14 ft )  19
Mary A. Scholl, S. 14 ft. Lot 2. Blk 0, Tr. 2 ......... . 14
Mary A. Schnll, N. 20 ft Lot 3, Blk 0, Tr. 2 .............   20
Charles L. Ilrltt S 7 ft Lot 3. Blk 0, Tr. 2 ...............   7
Charles L. Britt N. 204 ft. Lot 4, Blk 0, Tr. 2 .............  29.
A. W. Smith, S 34  ft. I » t  4, Blk 0, Tr. 2 ...i.........   3.
A. W. Smith, Lot 5, Blk 0, Tr. 2 ........................................ 33
G. \V. Rutherford, Lot 0, Blk 0, Tr. 2 ........................... 33
I). II. Hodges, Lot 7. Blk 0, Tr. 2 ...................................  33
L. K. Sessions, Lot 8, Blk. 0, Tr. 2 ................- ....... . 34.
Mrs. W. A. Walton, Lot 9, Blk. 7, Tr. 1 ..... ......... —  33
Mrs. \V. A. Walton, Lot 10, Blk 7, Tr. 1 33
Mrs. W. A. Walton, Lot 11, Blk 7, Tr 1 ........................ 33
Primary Schftol, Lot 12, Blk 7, Tr 1 ................ ..........  33
Primary School, Lot 13, Hlk 7, Tr 1 ..............................  33
Primary School, Lot 14, Blk 7, Tr 1

Additional cost o f the 30 foot pavement between First and Second streets! Primary School, Lot 15, Blk 7, Tr. 1

Afiolher on**: Why is the QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER always busy, 
even when others arc idle? Ans.: 
Simply because of Hint liltlo word 
SERVICE. Cull 498 and bo convinc
ed. 110-Mon-Tues-Wed-tfc

over 21 feet in \<fl|lt|i:
177 S<l yds. rock Igise nt *70c ...........................
177 Sq, yd*. 2" Atphtit Top at 99c ...._____
40 Cu. yds. grading at 40c .............................. .

Laboratory Inspection of materials 
Legal Expense, advertising etc., 2 pet- cent 

Engineering 4 per cent .... .............................

PURELY E 
PROFESSIONAL' =
Carda of Sanford'a Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, la his chosen pro
fession tho Herald recom
mends to the people.

mat

W ilt >!ALE—One slightly unci 
hrimmcil basinet for $12.00, 

$25.00.— Mrs. J. M. Lcmoine, Osceola, 
Fla. * - 118-3tp
FOR SALE—Dairy ami stable ma

nure, car lots,— Link & Hagley,.Box 
24pl Tampa St. !!7-l4tp
FOR S A LK — CELERY W IRE, horse.

wagon and other tools in fine con li- 
liun.— H. B. Lewis, phone 349. I I 8-31 p

FOUND
MMJNU— License tag. Owner can 

have same by calling at the Herald 
office und'iiuying for this ad. HU-t^c

WANTED
WANTED—At once, cross tie chop

pers to cut hundred thousand cy- 
pt^s tics for Okeechobee extension to 
Miami.—Hamrick & Hamrick, Okee
chobee, Fla. 114-fllp
STENOGRAPH ER WANTED—Tek- 

phone 470. 117-tfc

h  a  iq

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-I*aw  

Ov«r 8raslnole County Bunk 
■ANPOHD -t- FLORIDA

FOR SALK— IIjuseluild goads, furni

ture, dishes, oil stoves, etc., offer

ing for sale cheap oil account of mov

ing.— Mr*. J. K. Pace, Phone K3-J,

W ANTED—Tq exchange 6-pussengor 
touring rnr, looks and runs like 

now, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.—Ray Brothers, phono 548, 
Sanford. . 118-tfc

• Total additional cost ......... .................................. $
To be borne by City 1/7$ ...... ....................  $110.53
{To be borne by adjacent property ..............  .... ... 233.00
Number of feet frontage, 539.98
Additional assessment per foot frontage, $0,439.
For 30 foot paving:

Number of feat frontage, 530.98. ■'
Assessment per foot frontage $4,1153.

To 24 Foot Paving: ""V
Number of feet frimlnge, 0315.4.
Assessment per foot frontage, $3.0703.

F. T. W ILLIAMS, Engineer, 
l i  It. Traffurd’u Map of Hanford

Feet
Name Description Frontage.
A. M. 6cForrest, Lot 0, Blk. 4, Tr. 1 ....................- ...... 117

FOK RENT

Mellonvllle Ave,

FOR SALE OR KKK'T—Gnmgo, I>ec 
L. V. Humphries, Osteen, Fla.

117-Otp

i rOR RENT—2 room*furnished apart
ment, ideal location, 200 East Third

Street. _______ H7-3tp
FOR1 RENT— Furnished nnd unfur

nished rooms and sleeping rooms, 
Ferndale Apts., Bishop Block, lst 
nnd Palmetto. Phone 231-W

118-10tp
n o  USE FOR” RENT—010 Magnolia 

avenue. Apply to II. C. Dullose, or
ELTON J. MOUGHTON 83-J, Mcllwnville Ave. H8-4tc | Allio Tnifford. 116-Ctp

1'RED R. W ILSON
A TTO R N E Y -A T -LA W  

Pint National Hank Building 
MNFORD - j- - j-  FLORIDA

118-ttc

ofFOR SALE  QUICK—Thourands 

feet of celery boards, rhenp l^ice 

for quick aale— Mr*. J. K. Pace, Phone

ARCHITECT 
Rm b  7. Miller Bldg. 

■ANPORD - j- FLORIDA

sCHELLE MAINES
*$• LAWYER e:- 

Court H o u m

* » "  Examined GIo m m  DsuigMd

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
O ptD . ■

Outlet an-OpUmetrUt 
*** >»»l Pleat Struat Bonfurd, Fla.

W. J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate ; ’ ( ,

FIR^ U FB , AUTO INSURANCE

REPAIRS
Cook Store*, Sewing Machine*, Phon
ograph*, Gun*, all work guaranteed. 
21 yearn experience.

W ADE BROS.
>11 SANVUKD AVENUE . .

I IT——_____^

Automobile Body Build
ing* and Repairing

Corner of Park Ave. and Second St. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.
Anyone In need of a carpenter 
or any carpenter out of work 
Notify J. We **“ ■

1>  } locus ’Agent. 307 Boat Third 
Street, Phone 7*.

FOR R E N T - Frcm Sept. Ir.t, small 
store. Good location. Write Box 

49, City.__________________  110-iatp
FOR RENT—Rooms for light houee- 

kecplng, equipped with gas for 
cooking, electric lights, nnd running 
water. Enquire of Mr*. Smith 300 
French Avenue. ll€-6tp
r o it  Sa L e 'OR RENT—6 Toom house 

10 acres land, 104 bearing orange 
trees. Good place for chicken farm or 
dairy. See A. E. Dobbins, 325 San- 
ford Ave, Sanford, FI*.. 110-Ctp
FOR RENT—5 acre celery E.

F. Lane. 118-ttp
FOR RENT—2 story brkk building 

with side track.—E. F. Unc.
118-2tp

ment. 
nue. 118-Ctc

M. F. Robinson, Lot 7, Hlk. 4, Tr. 1 ...........................
"M. F, Robinson, Lot 8, Hlk. 4, Tr. 1 ..... ......................
M. F. Robinson, I-ot 9, Hlk. 4, Tr. 1 ..........—..................
M. F. Robinson, Lot 10, Hlk. 4, Tr. 1 ....................
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1, IHk. 4, Tr. 2 ......1........ .................
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2, Blk, 4, Tr. 2 — ,.— ............ ........
T. E. Wilson, Lot 3, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 ......... .......................
Odd Fellows Building Asso., I-ot 4, Hlk. 4, Tr. 2 ..........
Odd Fellows Building Asso., Lot 5, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 .........
F. P. Rines, Lot G, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 .............. ...... .............
F. P, Rines, N. tt of I-ot 7, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 ........................
It. G. Stockton Heirs E. 85* of S«* I-ot 7, Blk. 4, Tr. 2
It. G. Stockton Heirs, E. 85’ Lot 8, Blk. 4, Tr. 2 ..........
Sarah M. Esterby, W. GG’ I-ot 9, Blk. 5, Tr. 1 .......  *~.
Sarah M. Esterby, Lot 10, Blk. 5, Tr. I .................. ‘.....
T. E. Wilson, Lot 11. Blk. 5, Tr. 1 .................................
T  E. Wilson, Lot 12, HIV- 5, Tr. 1 ......... .............- ......
W. It. DuPree, I-ot 13, Blk. 5, Tr. \ .................... :......
W. R. DuPree, Lot 14, Hlk. 5, Tr. 1 ........... ....................
II. Ephrensperger, I-ot 15, Blk. 5, Tr. 1 ........................
H. Ehrensperger, I-ot 10, Blk. 6, Tr. 1 —..—..................
C. H. Smith, E. G5 ft. I-ot 1, Hlk. 5, Tr. 2 .... ....- .........
C. H. Smith, E. 05 ft., Lot 2, Blk. 5, Tr. 2 ....... .............
If. Ehrensperger, Lot 8, Blk. 6, Tr. 2 ....... ........ .......-—
II. Ehrensperger, Lot 4, Blk. 5, Tr. 2  ..... .......—•*.—*
H. Ehrensperger, N. 1/4 I-ot 6, Blk. G, Tr. 2 .................
Dr. N. DeV. Howard Eat S. 3/4 I-ot 5, Blk. 5, Tr. 2 ...
Dr. N. DeV. Howard Eat. Lot 6, Blk. 5, Tr. 2 --------- ----
Dr. N. DeV. Howard Eat. I-ot 7, Blk 5, Tr 2 --------------
Primary School, Lot lfl, Blk. 7, Tr. 1 — ............
N. O. Garner, E. 69.5' Lot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 2 ...... ........
Ruth Garner and F. S. Dalger, Jr., Lot 2, Blk. 7, Tr, 2 
Ruth Garpcr and F. S. Dalger, Jr., N. 15' I-ot 3, Blk. 7,'

Tr, 2 , .  l - i- ' i l v, . ...... .. *
Mrs. J. J. Purdon, S. 35' Lot 8, Blk. 7, Tr. 2 --------------
Mrs. J. J. Purdon, N. 10' Lot 4, Blk. 7, Tr. 2 — ----------
Miss A. Trafford, S. 40 Lot 4, Blk. 7, Tr. 2
Joe Cameron, Lot 5, Blk 7, Tr. 2  ------— :— -------- -----
John Musson, Lok 6, Blk. 8, Tr. 1 ...— ....—...............—
J, B. Ray, Lot 7, tilk 8, Tr.Yl ’ . —— —..... —...... .
Mary Blaine Phelps] Lot 8, Blk. 8, Tr. 1 .........— —
Mr*. M. W. Lovell, Lot 9, Blk 8, T t 1 — ....— ------- —
John Musson, l^)t 10, Blk B, Tr. 1 •
A. JUffeld, Lot I, Blk 8, Tr. 2 ....

FOK J ltNT—li room furnished apart- A . Ref fold, Lot 2, Blk. 8, Tr. 2 ...»....-
ment- Phone 283-J. 1011 Oak Ave-[A . Itaffeld, Lot 8; Blk. 8, Tr. 3

Jennie W. Lehman, Lot 4, Blk 8, Tr. 2

Finn!
AsseHMincnt

$481.49
152.78
152.70
162.70 

' 152.70
135.81
135.81
135.81
135.81
135.81 
1.41.98 ,
07.90 

' G7.90
135.81 
'121.32.
121.32
121.32
121.32
121.32
121.32
121.32 
130.88
121.32
121.32
121.32
121.32 
30.33 
90.99

130.88
121.32
121.32
209.55
183.82

. ^65.14 
128.07
30.70 

147.05
209.55
183.82
183.82
235.28 
183.85

. 183.82
183.82
183.82
235.28
183.82

I

50 . 183.82
;950 183.82

50 183.82 ■ *

G4 235.28
50 183.82
50 183.82
57 209.55
14 61.47
20 95.58
44 161.7G
32 117.04 .
8 29.41

33 121.32
33 121.32
33 121.32
33 121.32
33 121.32
33 121.32
5 18.38

28 102.94
14.71

100.01

j Building & Loan Asso., Middle 42’ Lot 4, Blk 9, Tr. 2 ...
134.52! A. L. Betts, S 8' of T.uf 4, Hlk. 9, Tr. 2 ............. - .........
176.23 | A. L. Belts, I-ot 5, Hlk 9, Tr. Z 1—....—
10.00 J. J. Mauaacr, Lot 0, Hlk 10, Tr. 1 .................... —....—.
J.U7 J. J. Mauaacr, I.ot 7, Hlk, 10, Tr. 1 ...........................—.
0.60 Meisch Really Co.. Lot 8, Hlk. 10, Tr. 1 ....................—

13.18 K. M. Galloway, Lot 9, Hlk 10, Tr. 1 .......................... .
------- [ W. V. Wheeler, Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr. 1 ...................... ......
349.59 J. M. Garrett, Lot 1, Blk. 10, Tr. 2 __________________

|J. M. Garrett. Lot 2, Ilik. 10, Tr. 2 ...... ......... - ......
i Alina Goertx, Lot 3, Hlk, 10, Tr. 2 ................... ..........
| Holy Cross Church, Lots 4 ami'5, Hlk. 10, Tr. 2 ..........
j High School, All Hlk. 11, Tr. 1 ................. ............... -

v First Presbyterian Church, Lot 1, Blk. 11, Tr. 2 ....... .•«
Mrs. C. G. Willis, Lot 2, Hlk. 11, Tr. 2 ............ .............

; F. K. Roumlllat, Lot 3, Hlk. $1, Tr. 2 ------- --------------
I F. E. Rounilllntt N. 18 ft Lot 4, Blk. 11, Tr. 2 .............
|C. L. Ilritt, S. 32 ft., Lot 4, Hlk. I I , Tr. 2 ___________ _

'  C. L. Britt, Lot 5, Blk. 11, Tr. 2 ......... ...........................
J Louis Fleischer, Lot G, nik. 12, Tr. 1 ..—...........------ ---
Louis Fleischer, Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 1 ...........................
Mrs. C. G. Willis, I-ot 8, IHk 12, Tr. 1 _______________
Mrs. C. G. Willis, Lot 9. Blk. 12, Tr. 1 ...................... -
Mrs. f .  G. Willis, Iait 10, lllk. 12, Tr. 1 ______________
R. It. Chapman, E. o f Lot I, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 .... ......
R. II. Chapman, E 14 of I-ot 2, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 ____ __ _
Meisch Realty Co., I-ot 3, IHk. 12, Tr. 2 ........ ......... ......
Mrs. C. G. Willis, Lot 4, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 ............ ............
Mrs. C, G. Willis, Lot 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 ............. - .........
S. M. Schwarts, Lot 0, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 ------ ---------------
S. M.’ Schwarts, Lot 7, Blk. 13. Tr. 1 -----L —  ............
S. M. Schwarts, Lot 8, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 ...... ........ - ....—
Mrs. IL A. Mr Oil ley, Lot 9, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 ..............
Mr. H. A. McCulley, Lot 10, Blk. 13, Tr. 1 ___________ L.
C. It. Berner, I-ot 1, Blk. 13, Tr. £ ....................... .......
II. T. Cony, Lot 2, Hlk. 13, Tr. 2 ............................ .
B. T. Corey. I-ot 3, Blk. 13, Tr. 2 ................!.....j ..... .......
I-. I}. Rhodes, I-ot 4, IHk. 13, Tr. 2 ......... .................
J. C. Higgins Heirs, I-ot 5, Blk. 13, Tr. 2 ................... .....
J. N. Gillnn, Lot G, Blk. 14, Tr. 1 --------- ------------------
Meisch Really Co., I-ot 7, Blk. 14, Tr. 1 ......... - ...... ....
Meisch Realty Co., I-ot 8, Blk. 14, Tr. 1 ................ ..
Wm. A. Parker, I-ot 9, Blk. 14, Tr. 1 .......... .................
Mrs. Fannie B. Robbins, W 03 ft Lot 10, Blk. 14, Tr 1
Orln 11. Stenstrom, Lot 1, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 ------ 1---------- -
O. I). Farrell, Lot 2, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 .... ................— .
Herald Printing Co., Lot 3, Blk. 14, Tr, 2 — „.
Suminofe Realty A Investment Co., Lot 4, Blk. 14, Tr. 2
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 0, Blk. 15, Tr. 1 -------------------
Meirch Realty Co., I-ot 7, Blk. 15, Tr. 1 ---------- ---------
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk. 15, Tr. )  -------- ---------
Meisch Realty Co.,f-ot P, Blk. 15, Tr. 1 ............— r .... ...
Meisch Realty Co.,. Lot 10, Blk. 15, Tr. 1 ---- ...—
Park, A ll Blk. 16, Tr. 2 **>*■*•« •****• * * * *« « ««>'» ■« > * it ♦«* <•»»« ■ * sense*
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 0, Blk. 15, Tr. i  ------------------
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk. 10, Tr. 1 .......
Mclsch Realty Co., I-ot 8, Blk. 10, Tr. 1 —---   AMU#
Meisch Realty Cd^ I-ot 9, Blk. 16, Tr. 1  .W.~
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk. 10, Tr. 1
Public School, I<ot 1, Blk, 10, Tr. 2 --------— ----- ...
Public School, Lot 3, Blk. 10, Tr. 2   — ...— -̂------- -
Public School, Lot 4, Blk. 10< Tr. 2 ------- -------------- -
Public School, Lot 5, Blk. 10, Tr. S — ....— .....-------- --

The above and foregoing final assessment* are payable without tntar- 
est up to SEPTE3IUER 1, 1923, end from and after said dale special atmum- 
ments wilt be payable only In ton equal annual. Installments with interest at 
8rA per annum on all dcfsrred payment!.

Witness my hand aa City Clerk and the Beal of the City of Sanfotd. 
Florida, thla 27th day of July, A. D. 1923.

(SE A L ) I-.lt J’ H IH I ’S,
7-28j 8-1-4-B-11-15-18-2S " ____ V City CUrt.

60 183.82 •ib v " 2
60 183.82 nl
33 121.32 in

- 33 121.32 4111
74 272.05

124 455.80
204 970.54

60 183.82
i

60 183.82
G4 235218
18,. 00.17
32 . 117.04
60 183.82
60 183.82
50 183.82

>60 1R3.B2
50 183.82 •.. Jr:
50 183.82
50 183.82 * “ v it 1
50 183.82 \

50 183.82.
50 , 183.82
60 183.82

*

50 183.82
50 183.82
04 235218
50 183.82
60 183.82
60 183.82
50 183.82
04 235.22
50 183.82
60 * 183.83
60 183.82
r.o 183.82
04 236.28
60 183H2
60 183.82
50 183.82
60 183.82
60 183.82 - ~1bB

114 * 419.10
50 12SJ2 ..
60 18SX3 •
04 23L28
50 183.82
50 183 82 .

204
50

970.54
183.82

i

50 183.82 v »*

04 236.28, •
50 183.82 ‘ V H
50 183J2

114 419.10
50 18SJ13
50 183J8
60 183-82 f ’Jl
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